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GENTLEMEN OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY: 
]N pursuance of custom, I call your attention to the reports of the 
several state officers ancl institutions, which show in detail the condi-
tion of the affairs of the state for the biennial period which has just 
dosed; coupled with such recommendations as seem to me to be for the 
a dvantage of the :;;tate, and for the interests of her people. 
THE FINANCES. 
The Auditor's report is herewith submitted, showing a detailed state-
ment of the receipts and expenditures of the state for the biennial 
period; also the condition of the banks and insurance companies doing 
business in the state, together with his suggestions m regard to the 
revenue, taxes, etc., etc. 
T he receipts of general revenue were $2,143,077.99; the disbursements 
by the Treasurer, including $27,328.36 of interest paid on warrants, 
amounted t o $2,143,103.55; exceeding the receipts $25.56, j ust the bal-
ance on band at the beginning of the term. The receipts of the 
period exceed those of the one b~fore by · $159,607.34. The principal 
sources of this increase are found in the tax-levy, which, including in-
terest thereon, shows an augmentation of $53,479.99; in the counties' 
insane dues, where the gain is $101,597.17; in receipts from the Ft. 
Madison Penitentiary, a new _item, of $15,001.49; and in Orphans' 
Home dues from counties, a new item also, of $10,349.95. A heavy 
falling off in taxes from insurance companies, amounting to $23,628.91, 
with decrease in a few other items, somewhat offsets the gains, so as to 
leave the net increase as indicated. 
The expenditures proper of the term are shown in the warrant.a 
issued-$1,944,992.42,--and in mileage and other expenses of getting 
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the revenue lo the State lrcasury, 81,517.15, amou nting to 1,945,-
50fl.57. 'rlw i11lcrcst paid on wnrrants redccmed-li;27,32 .36, added, 
makes the total cost 0£ Lhe state go,•crnment for the term. '31,973,-
37.93, a reductio11 from that of lhe previous bien11ial periocl 0£ '3259,-
%0.46, ,u1d less Lhan that of any pre ·cding term for the pa:t lru yem'S. 
'.!'he mnount o[ warrants is. ued was .• 2H. 13.40 less lhan in the prn-
vious term . Of this decrease, ,;227,907.19 was in expend ilnres for 
buildings and improvements, and M6,9 6.21 in ordinary expenditnr . 
'l'he Auditor estimates lhe 1·eceipts of the State from all sou rces for 
Lhe urrcut biennial period to be $2,0i7,575, and Lhe ex penditures to 
he 82,039,5 0; whi ch includ,s the payme nt o{ the '3300.000 wnr and 
rlcf nsc boncls maturing ,J uly 1, l 81. This will leave only ,.'37.995 
with wlti ·h Lo mcel ,-.96.9 3.5-l of ontst:md ing warrants, to say noth-
ing of s p •cinl appropriations for public buildings. rep>Lirs, tc. [ f 
such appropriations arc made. it will be necessary for your honor-
abl • I ody to make prov ision to meet the same, otherwise the t rea.sury 
will not be in funds t honor t he drnfts made upon i.t. 
'l'hc fact Lhnt the lre11sury is not in funds at all times to pay war-
rants on presentation compels the state to pay a large amount of in -
tcresl, nnd i11 nddition the warrants am at more or less discou nt, and 
·on tractors and olhers furnishing supplies to the differen t in,~ titutions 
charge high r pri ·es t 1·eimbu1"Sc them Ives for any depreciation to 
wh ich th y may be subjected by 1·cnso n 0£ the discount on the warrants. 
U t he motto " Pay as you go ·• is good po licy for an ind ividual, it is 
cer tain ly good policy for the State. 
T he report shows the grntifyi ng fact that the taxes, during the pa.st 
bienn ial period, have been much better paid th an in former ye:u,s, 
which denote · rclurnino- prosperi ty amoug th people. 
The law for the assessment of the pro1 erty of the state requires all 
properly to be ,css 0 sscd at its a.sh value, and , if put in fo rce as it should 
b , would nccon,plish Urn re. ult inte nd cl . T he asscs ·ment of property 
has been -for 1111111,r yc,uo but about forty per cent. of its renJ value. On 
this ussessme11 t o.f less thm1 one-half of its r al vnluatiou the taxes 
hnvc be n levied; llnd the proc eds of th taxes levied have bee n, 
ns i\ rule, nmpl • to meet the CUJT nt expenses of the state. co,u1tie , 
and muniei1 nlilies. Thl' present mode of assessing has been the prac-
tico fo r ·o many yc: u'S Lhnt it would seem al most im1>os.siblc to correct 
th llbus• of the law. If the prop rty of the state were to be ,css ssed 
lit its r al vnluc-a consumnrntiou most desirable fo r her reputation 
bolh llt home ,md abroad-the result wou ld be nearly, if not quite, 
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to double the laxes, not only of the state, buto{ the counties, ilics, mid 
le· ser taxing districts. l>,r reason of lhe fuel thut lhc law permits the 
county and city anlboriti s to levy a certain perccnbige of lnxcs, which 
is usually done in rn · t cases lo U1e rnnximnm limit. If the perccntnge 
of taxes now authorized by law were decrea.scd by nbout 011c hal{, the 
resu lt, iu my opinion, would be that the next ns.scssmcnl of properly 
would be at. or nearly on n basis oi. its cash value. while lhe aggre-
gate of ta.,es would not be increased thereby. 
An amendment to the law requiring each nssessor lo make oal h to 
the board of supervisors that the provisions of section 824 of the 
Code had been carried out by him, and a provision tlrnt a fnjlurc on 
the vart of the assessor to comply with the req uirement of this sec-
tion should debar ltim from receiving any compensation, would hnvc a 
tendency to better enforce the law. 
Your attention is especinlly ailed to thnt portion of lhe Auditor's 
r ep rt regarding the asses ment of the pe1"Smrnl property of the state, 
nnd the 11 cessity for r medial leg1slntion in order to secu re " more 
equit,ible retu rn and assessment of this class of pro1,crt,r. 
F'or reasons set forth in the report, I incline lo the opinion that it 
would be good policy to make the taxes payable ·emi-annually. 'l'his 
practice h a.s been in operation advantag ously for many years in some 
o ther states. 
Owing to the difficul ty ex perienced by many of the counties in 
loaning the chool-fund at over eigh t p r ·cnt., I concm in th s ug-
g t ions of the Audjtor, that section 1 2 of the Code shoulcl be 
amended, allowino- to the coun ties all su rplus of i11terest over seven 
per cent., in order that the countie may have some compensuliou for 
the trouble in su pervising Lhe loan s, collecti ng interest, etc. 
TH.£ 1-"UNI) . 
'rhe tale Treasu rer's report shows th re ipL~ and disbursements 
of the State for the biennial period, e111 hraciJ1g general revem1c, tem-
porary chool-fond, swamp land indemnity fu11d , .AgricuHural 'ollege 
endowment fm1d , and miscellaneous. 
'rh e r ceipts from the above named sour es have been $2,260,36 .61, 
which, with the balance of $73,737.39, on hnnd eptember 30, 1 77, 
make n total of • '2,334.09 . The disbursements for nil pur1 o s for the 
biennial period h ave been ,2,259,910.63, leaving balance in the h:mds of 
the tale 'rreasurer oi , ''/4,187.37. Of the balance on hand 82,226.65 
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belongs to the permanent chool-fund. ,."217. 5 to the coupon fund, 
and th r mainder,$71,742. 7 is in interest-bearing bonds. being t rust-
fund held by the 't11te for the benefit of the Agricultural ollege. 
'l'he report ohows the, 'late fin:u,ces to be in much better cond ition 
than ut the fiame tim two years ago. the amount of warrants outstand-
ing ptember 30, 1 ,77, being -.'267.776.31, and lhe amou nt outstand-
ing Septcm b r 30, 1 79, to he ortly !396,90:3.5+, being a decrease of 
, 170,7 2.77. Since the close of the fis ·:11 term, the amount of out-
standing warrants has increased unti l, on .J anuary 5th, it reached 
'130,36 1.L. 'l' wo years ago. at the same date, it was ,."340, 26.56; de-
,. ,isc in the two years .. 2 10.465.14. 
By reference to the Auditor's ,·eport, page 3, it will be seen that 
the Stat fund s i11 t he hands o f t he respec-ti ve cou nty treas urers of t he 
slate, on eptember 30. l 79, amounted lo 11.6, [7.09, more t han 
sufficient, wbcn paid in, to meet tho ouLstanding warrants at that 
dat . 'l'his gratifying improveme11t has been accomplished by the 
reductio ns made by the eventeenth G neral Assembly, in the al-
low:mces for support-funds to the late institutions, by reductions in 
salaries, in in identnl additions to the revenues of the late uch as 
ta.xatio n of tel graph lin e , and by the repeal of t he law allowing 
cou u ty tr usurers mileage fo r payi11g funds in to the 'tat tre,Lsury. etc. 
'rhe 1·oport shows t hat the State !ms puid, dn ring th last biennial 
perio I, the large sum of $27,328.36 interest on State wrrnants, for the 
re, on t hat t ho, tate treas ury has n t been in f 11 11 ds to meet t he wur-
rnuts on pre, ntation, while an analysis of the reports made by the 
tnt institutions will show t bat t here has bee n puid , in diseom1ts on 
l nl wnrrnnts and interest, 85,365.2 . aggregating the inter st lo to 
tho talc [rom these sources to be $32,693.65. a condition of ,ul'airs that 
demands your attention, in ord r to avoid a r petition of so great a 
loi!ll in the iu ture. 
Tho [uncls in tho treasury h ave been counted from time to time, as 
reqn irc<l by law, and have been fou nd at all times to correspond "~th 
U,c amount call ed for by the Auditor's book.s. 
STATE DEUT. 
' l' b deht of t he state i 8545,435.10. Of this amount 8245,435.19 
is due lhe penmrn nt chool-fu nd, part of it being made by art icle 
sevcu , se lion lhree, of the constitution irredee mabl e. T he remaining 
debt-.. 300,000-was created under the acts of the special war se ion 
or the Eight h General Assembly i11 1 61, for purposes of war and de-
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fense. Thi, debt 111:1tun,, ,July l. 1 'sl. It is 11n1loubte<lly for the 
tale's interest to pay this rlcht 111 maturity. 1£ this were done,_ Iowa 
woulrl ba,·e the proml reputation 0£ lieing :>!most llw only st11t,, Ill lhe 
nation without a deht. H :winl! lhi, ohj ct in \'il'W, it will ~- inc_u''.1-
bent 011 your honoral le hotly to pro,-itle lhe 111,•,ms to nccomphsh ,t 
111 
uch m,~ner m, ~•our judgment shnll diclntc,. 
WAH C'L.\IM~. 
ln pursuance of resolution ('mpow<'rin~ thr Exee11livr to :1ppoint an 
ngen tto secu re proper legislation lo nn<lit war elnims du tlw Rtntc from 
the United tales. T appointed Hon. Hnlph P. Lowe a., such ageut. his 
compensntion to be fifteen per cent. of lhc nmou nl realiz d fr m th,· 
govrrn men t. 
The follo\\~ng sums of money hnve been received by me from th 
nited , tates in payment fo r sw.1111p-l 11nd indemn ity. due the• cou n-
ties o[ the tate, to wit: 
August 2 . 1 i . for Green cou nty ... . .... . . . • +,00, .36 
March 29. 1 rn. for ass county . . .. . . ..... . . • , • 6,6 6.67 
April 16. 1 79. for P age cou nty ... .... , • .. . • • • • · · · • · • · ' 57.0!) 
May li. 1 79, for alhoun coun ty . ... ,. ,.,. • • O,t. 56 
May 17. 1 79, for T aylor county .......... ••••···· .. · · · 4.,142.4 l 
May 17. 1 79. for arroll co unty ... . . . .. , ..... , ••··•• · · 7_0,37 
May 17. 1 79, for Cass county ....... , , ....... • • · .. · · · · __ 1_00_.()(_J 
, lll ,099. 16 
nJI of whi h bas been pai I into the , late treasury, for which l 1111v 
tnk 11 receipts in duplicate. retain ing on . and filing one with the Au-
ditor of tate. 
PUULlC l~A NDS. 
The report of the Register of the tale Lancl-0111ce shows i11 
detnil the record of all lands pr,tented t railways and I ers ns, 
as provided by law. There are many of the nrly patent r or'.ls 
whirh nre in a bncl condition. These rec rds will be most vulu11hl rn 
the future, sho wing, as they do, a com plet h istory of all the lnnd~ tho 
title to which has been vested in the tate. 'r hey should he r wrrtlr· n 
in uniform books. which Clln be don nt small expe nse. 
'!'here 11re many lakes in lhc tate the title to which is in ll10 nilcd 
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tates government. Would it not be well to ru k Congre to release 
the title to the tate, in order to pr erve them by legi lation from 
drainage keeping them as near as po ·ible in their native beauty, to 
adorn the landscape? 
I ,.uggcst that the Land-Office be made a record-office for the entire 
tate government, and that all official bond. , and all articles of incor-
poralion and other papers of which a record is de. irnble, be depo ited 
in this offic £or r cord. 
STATE LIBRARY. 
Ther h ru been added to the tate library during th la t biennial 
p riod ov r 2,300 volume , mostly pertaining to the law, besides a large 
number of pamphl ts. Over 1 200 of the volumes have been added 
by purc;base, and the remainder by exchange and donation. Iowa has 
now one of the best law librarie. in the nation. lt is most desirable 
that th books should be kept in good order. This can only be done 
by retaining them in the library, ru they oon become worn ancl dam-
a.g d if permitted to be taken out. Be ides, ma.ny lawyers, and others, 
who com · from a distance to con ult author:itie , frequently find the 
books they ne d are in use outsid the library. I recommend that the 
law be , o amended as to forbid the taking of J ooks out of the library 
by any per. on whatever. In view of th con ·tantly increasing duties 
of the Librarian it would be advisabl to authorize the board of t rustees 
to employ an nssi ta.nt when in their judgment it shall be deemed nec-
e sary. 
IOWA NATIONAL OlJARD. 
The Adjutant-General',• report shows that there are enrolled, one 
regiment of cavalry, armed with saber, numbering 344 rank and file; 
one regiment of artillery numberin g 333 men, divided into ten bat-
t eries, ea h battery being equipped with one piece of artillery and the 
1· quisite nu mb r of ·abers; and n ine regimen ts of infantry, number-
ing 4,15 enlisted men having 3,-154 guns, most 0£ which are breech-
1 aclers . Of the approp riation of , '5,000 made by the 17th General 
·sembly to c:i rry into eff ct the " filitary 'ode" there has been 
drawn and expend d up to 'ept. 30, 1 79, 3,919.0-!, leaving $1,0 0.96 
undrawn. 
T organize the ' Iowa National Guard ,. as provided £or in the 
Mili tary cl has involved a gr at deal of time and labor on the part 
of: t ho Adjutant-General, and t he tate is to be congratulated on the 
£a t that we now have an efficient military organization. 
I ' .] GOVER R' ME 
The law provid :for en , n 
£or the payment of the xp 
cone ted , it an hardly 
in th · rvi te 
expen I a an, 
would seem hat the a 
oldi r once in three year~ whi h oul 
the men give their time to drill o • t 
onl ju t that the tate hould bear the m· 
E. 
The labor imp ed on th cljutant-G n ral by th 
arduou and con tantl incr asing, and th omp n ation i 
It hould b incr ased to 1 500 p r year. 
omroN HO 
The n umb r of per. on between the ao of and 21 in th tat by 
the last Teturn i pla eel at 5'77,353; th number nrolle l i 431,317 · 
and th number attending school i 264,702 ; howing that a larg p r-
centage do s not attend . chool. Of this per ntag a mall numb r 
should be deducted £or attendan e in private cho L. Recognizin•r 
the £act that on the education of the youth of th mm nw a.1th 
depends not only the welfare and happin s of the p oplo, but also, the 
fi tt ing of the e youth to take their part in carrying forwar l and l ott r 
developino- our form of government, it eems to me that th · time h a. 
come when the General A embly hould, by prop r enactm nt, om p 1 
a better attendance on the s~hools particularly o{ th youth of th 
cities and town , where it will be fo und on examination th at the P r-
centage of non-attendance is the greate t. 
While the educational part of our :chool sy ·tom is w 11 m anag d, 
the same cannot be said to be strictly true of the finan ial managemen t 
in some of its letaiL. It will b f und, on , amin ation of the up r-
intend nt's report, that th r are 4,279 t r asur rs of H 1100l-diHt ri ts in 
the tate who have in their hands th sum of ,.'2,672: -1-.49. 'r ho 
trea ur rs re ived t ompen ·ation durina th past y ar th • Hu m of 
'4 , 3-1, and are cleli11q11ent to the,. bool-fund for th y a,r J ~9 i 11 
the sum of $-15 652.49; and the startling fa t is shown that the deji-
cienries and defalr.ation~ of th is class of o_fficr-rs .from 7H7:J lo 1H7 fJ, 
•iuclu sioe, a.gg regales I lte e11ormo11s su 111 qf. , '4.9 1,!'> /l-U1 I. l u view of 
th s fact , would it not be b tter to abolish t his offi · entirely and 
place t he funds in the hfmds of the re pective ounty treasur>rH, from 
2 
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whom th money could as easily be draw11, when needed as under the 
pre. ent y t m. The advantage of having but 99 treasure1 to make 
settlement with in place of 4,279, are too obviou to ne d any further 
comment. The compen ation now paid to chool treasurers, amou nt-
ing to n arly, 50, 00 annually, would be a direct .·aving to the tax-
pay rs. 
On examination of th np -rintendent's report it will al o be found! 
that of the large amoun t of money in the hand of . chool treasurers, 
$1,770,213.94 belong. to the teacher ' fund , the ·ame being a urplus 
of over jifl!J p r cent. of the amount paid to teacher annually. The 
£act naturally . uggesk it elf that the amount levied for thi. purpo e, 
annually. is too much by th i um, and that it . hould be remedied by 
proper legislation. 
An act passed by the last Genentl As. em bly depriving the presi-
dent. of boar ls of directors in independent di. tricts of th right to 
vote, ex pt in as . of qual division . has called forth a good deal· of 
complaint. To deprive a mern ber of a representative body of the right 
to vote i. an anomaly in legislation, the result · of which in thi in-
stance do not app ar to commend it to favo r. 1 recommend the 
rep al of the law referred to. 
. T he r ceipts of the University fro m all .·ources for general and pe-
c1fic pur1 o. cs, up to June 15, 1 79, have been $125,126.36, of which 
th re has be n exp ncl ed $121 fll.58, leaving balance, in hand • of the 
treasur r of the nivc r it.y, of ,, 3,614.7 . 
T h Un iversity is in a flonri. bing condition . :ind evid nces the wis-
dom of th , eventeenth General A. embly in do ing away with the 
pr paratory d partm nt. The collegiate and profe. ional cl partments 
hav aheady in reas d to a cl egr that a boot corn pen ·ates for the lo 8 
f tud nt.- o ca.1 ion cl by th abol ishin o- of th preparatory clas •es. 
T he P rmanent udowment of 20,000 a year, made by th even-
te n_th G n ral . · mbly, ha had the effect to place this i~ titution in 
an rndep nd nt conclit.i n, so that plans can be made fo r the future 
whi h hav already o- iven it an impetu for doing much more fo r edu~ 
. ation ~han oulcl b ~one under the old y ·tem. The law department 
1 o-rowmg 111 r epur:at10n , ancl i now more than ·elf-sup porting, and I 
trust tl:at _t h fay 1s not far di taut when the University will, by vir-
tue of its m re1 ed revenu s, be en ti r ly self-suppor ting. 
1 .] 0 ER OR' E. 11 
In view of th fa hat many of aw ho J £ th oun-
try requir a long r our of t · than j , 
r q u.ir d in Iowa, would it no w 111bl t 
enact a law r quirino- tudent th r 
law- h ol of the tate for tw · 1 
tling th em to practic of t h , 
ORMA.L HO L. 
The receip of thi in titntion from all our . in ludino- a baln,n 
on h and of 1 7.27 h ave b en 14 626.17, and th di bur m nt~ hav 
been 14,453.93 leaving a bahm e in the hand:,; of 
172.24. 
T he ormal chool i::1 an important factor in h e 
the tat e; for in thi. in titution a. large and n tn.ntly in r I in cr 
numb r of young m en .md ·women are b ing fitt d to tak l nrt in 
teaching in th publi choo] · of the tat . The b tter th t a ,h r, 
the more value the tax-payers, on whom th upport of the s h ool 
devolve , g t for their mon ; and it would . eem ·oun l 011 my that 
the State sh ould £o ter and provide £or the want: of t hi in titutiou. 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. 
· T he receipt. of the College, fo r the biennial per iod including the 
sale of: lands, the proceeds of which have be n pai i into th tn.t 
t reasury, have been $133,533. 1. The disbursem 11 ts have b n 
$127,76 .42, and the baJanc on h and of all fund · is ."5 765.39. Th 
Seventeenth General :embly appropriated fo r laboratory and wer 
3,972.25, which h as been drawn and expended . 
T he United tates donat cl to th tat 204,206 acrps of p11bli do-
ma.in for the purpose of: founding an gricultural ~oil g . Of tlPsc 
l and·, 30,962 acres h ave b en sold and the proc els th r of, amo11n tin g 
to 71,742. 7, h ave been paid into th tate tr asu ry, as 1 rovid cl by 
law. Of: the remainder , 14:7,735 ac res arc under lc:~<;c , and 25,5 
ar unleased. 
The 'ollege h as in addition 15 013 a re of land, whi ·h w r pur-
ch a.s cl in 1 6 with u rplus in terc tfunds at a os t of 1'\ 0, of whi h 
12,213 acre are leased, and 1200 ar unleas d; the r maind r l1a.v ing 
b en old. Th pu rchas of this land h as been a mo t advantageous 
one, the College having already received over 22,000 in intcl:" s t , and 
th r maining lands are constantly increasi ng in valu . 
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'l'he conclitio 11s made by Congress in donating these lands arc spe-
cific and binding on lhe ~tate, as shown by the Act of Congress, and 
the act of the General Assembly in accepting the grant. The con-
ditions are that the Slalc should forever maintain and keep in re-
pair all the lmildings neces nry to carry on the institution, and 
also to "defray the ex p ns~s ncces ary to be incu1Ted in the m,mage-
ment of the trnst·· !ellvi11 g the lands, and the interest accruing from 
the sul thereof, lo be krpt as a trust-fond for educational purposes. 
nder th se conditions, it therefore becomes the bounden duty 
of the State lo fulfill its part of the contract by erecti ng and main-
tni rung the proper bui ldi11gs. 'l'he educational advantages accruing to 
the youth of th state in. this in. titution. being of an eminently 
pmctical character, the r-csults whereof must have a benefi cial ef-
fect on her development, h:wc not cost the tax-payers of the state a 
cen t aside from the expense of the build ings, ancl in all probability 
never will , as the means of the oll ege nre am ple m1d constantly in-
creusi_Dg. 
For the pres rmtion of the leases and vou hers of the institution it 
is a necessity that ther shou ld be a vault built and a fire-proof safe 
purchas I. The 'tale 'l'rellstu-er is by law the custod i:ui of the trust 
fonds of the ollegr. 'l'h law should be amended so :IS to requir-c him 
to rnnk to the tre,csurer of the oll ege quarterly statements of. the re-
cei1 ts of in terest. Pu pils not less t lrnn 16 years of age ,u-e admjtted on 
pa.ssing r1 crtnii1 examination. 'l'his provision as to age should he 
stri ·ken out, and lhc only qualificalion for admission shou ld be an ex-
an,ination and general good co nduct. 
SOLJ)rnRs· ORPIIAN:;' 11 0 .Mt-: AJ..~D H OM E FOH I NDLO.Jo:NT Cl:111.0RJUt. 
Th r •c>ipls of this institution fr m tLU sources, includjng a bahnce 
of ii\2,1 J .83 on h,u,d October l , 1877, were $i3,367.61. 'J.'be clisburse-
mcnts for all puq)oses h,we been ,. 9,36-l.50 : leavi ng a I alance of cash 
on hand f: 11 11 Cumls of: $¾,Oo· .ll; a detai led stat me11 t of all which i~ 
shown ln th ' report. 
'rho 1unount allowed by law fo r the support of this institution is 
10 per rnpiln per 111 nlh. 'l'he trustees, finding that thi an1ount was 
not 11 c •tLr.r for the support of the institution. have, for the past 
ele,•en rn o11 lhs, drnwn on th State tr-cusury for only the sum of ii\8,t 
per mon lh f r each inmate. H ud the m11ount they were entitled to 
clrnw from lire tale be n drawn in full, their cash on hand would 
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ha,·e been 82.500.S:l more than it is. [ make ,pc'<'inl mention of this 
action of the board as worth not on ly of your cousidernlion, but :Ls ,m 
example of regarrl for the financial interests of the :,fate worthy of 
emulation and imitation by other in,titulious. 'rl1e maungemenl of 
the Home i, excellent a.s to rlisciplinc. instruction, and finm1ri11l econ-
omy. C'ousideriug the miserable r lass of buildings. the re ult.a have 
been most creditable both to the board of trust,,.,s and to th,, sn1x•ri n-
tendent and matron. 
The late 1111.s £orly acres of grow1d, all but eight acres of which. 
together wit h the hnildings. were a donation lo the , tate bv the fc'!l-
eral government. With the rxccpti n of four brick cotta~es which 
lrnvc been ere ·t<'CI by the l rustees from the savings from support funds, 
all the building:-- are wooden and of a temporary l' lrnmrter, having 
1een erected during the war for use ,.s barrnck anti ti rill-rooms. If 
this institution is to be nrnint:cined. the General As.semhly should mnk 
an appropriat ion of an amount su fficient to er ct sui table cottages, inns-
much ,1s those now in use a.re in" dilapitated condihon, and will not 
do for occupancy beyond the present year. 
, ¥ithin the limits ne es arily pre crib i"> cl iu th is message, it is n t 
1 ossible to present. as tho merits of the subje ·t really dcuumcl, the ac-
tually existing urgency for legislative action in t he in teresls of the 
dependent mid indigent children of Iowa.. Careful attent ion to re-
cently developing £nets has served to convin ce me that the number 
and the needs of such children in this tate ,u·o much greater t hnn 
has been commonly supposed . 'l'he passage by th ixtccn th Genernl 
.Assembly of the law permitting the admission of other th1111 the or-
phm1s of Iowa soldiers to the Orplrnns' Home. hns be n foll owed by 
a steady unfol ling of unmistakable eviden c in this dir· ction. Yottr 
attention is particularly invi ted to a single cl velopment ot this fact 
as presented in the report of the super intendent of the Ori hnns' 
H ome. F'rom this it appears that the hen volent intent of the en-
eral Assembly as to indigent child r-cn has bemr frustralcd to th extent 
of negativing the n1>plication for adm ission to lhc H ome rmule in b -
half of many of such needy and pre urn ably suffering juveniles. T h 
applications were rej cted in almost every ClLSC only because the boards 
of su pervisors of th respective cou nties upon which Lhese children 
were chargeab le declined to direct the placing of sucl , children in th 
H ome, wh re, under the existi ng law. the supporL would be chargenbl 
upon th counties from which they might be received. fn other 
words. the several boards of supervisors in question have preferred thot 
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the indigent children of their counties shall be either remitted to the 
tender mercies 0£ the poor-house, or thrown upon the fitful charities 
of a world whose benefactions in such relation are as often harmfu l as 
helpful. These fai lures of the respective boards of sup~rvisors to 
place the dependent child ren of their counties in an institution where-
in education, careful training in good. habits, regularity of employment 
in labor suited to capacity and age, and association in groups approxi-
mating the fami ly relation would supplement mere })rovision for cloth-
ing and food, have certainly re ·ulted from a mistaken policy. "Econ-
omy," falsely so-called, has incited to this. But the State may well 
inquire whether it can afford to allow any county to prnctice su(.;h 
"economy " at its expense and t.o the future peril of the property and 
lives of it citizen: . No £act in social science is more clearly demon-
strated than that the criminal clas ·es find their most numerous and 
constant reinforcements from the ranks of the neglected, and hencE) 
the certainly soon to be vicious, chi ldren and youth. It is so much 
cheaper so to care for the indigent children of the State as that these 
may constantly be kept under the influence of education, industry, and 
good morals, than to neglec t them when children, and provide for them 
in poor-houses, jails, and penitentiaries when adults, that a true 1·egard 
£or the interests of the tax-payers must, I am convinced, urge the 
General Assembly to a thoughtful consideration of the insulfi.ciency 
of the exi. t ing laws in that regard. Such a consideration must impel 
to the conclusion that the State can neither afford to allow its depend-
ent children to become "street Arabs" and "hoodlums" or permit 
them to be domiciled in poor-houses to be educated into perpetua,l pau-
perism, or be started on the highway to the state's prison; £or as Mr. 
Bonneville de Marsagny, a distinguished jurist of France, has forcibly 
said, "It i thi wretched, ignorant, neglected infancy which at a later 
period will constitute the active body of criminals. Study the ante-
cedent life of ,.clult criminals and you will find that, with the greater 
part of them, the moral perveTsity which has caused their ruin dates 
from early childhood." This assertion 0£ one who, as an associate 
member 0£ the Parl iamentary Commission on Prison Reform, had 
rare opportunities for observation of the facts, has its absolute truth 
attested by a mass of concurrent testimony. Enough to say, that not 
ori]y the evidence given by careful investigation, but a vast array o£ 
stati tica.J facts proves that, in the words of the Cincinnati Prison ·Re-
form Congress, in its declaration of principles, "Preventive institu-
tions, such as truant-homes, indttstrial schools, etc., for the reception 
l 
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and t reatment of children not yet criminal but in danger of becom-
ing sur.h, con titute the true fi eld of promise in which to labor for 
the suppression of crime.' · 
The beneficence of au institution which ca.res £or, ducate~, and 
places in the highway to a noble womanhood and n. u·eful nrnnhood 
children left depeudent upon the state, has been so thoroughly demon-
strated in the case of our own Iowa. Orphans' ij:ome, that a single well-
attested fact con cerning results therein secured merits pm-ticular men-
tion here. Thi~ £act is, that out of the whole 11umber of inmates of 
that Home during the past tw lve years only fhre per cent. lrnv failed 
to lcacl respected and worthy lives. 
Other states h ave fully demonstrated the wi dom of that philan-
thropy which gather into an aggregatio11 of cottage homes. like our 
Orphans' Home, children who are n either criminal, disea<aed. nor feeble-
minded, but are simply indigent and without proper homes and care 
and therein shelters, clot.hes, feeds, and teaches them. 
A single additional and startling fact earnestly enforces the fore-
o-oina statements and considerations. This is, that on the first day of 
b b 
October last there were, according to reports received from county 
auditors, no less thau twenty-six girls and forty -four boys, over five 
years of age, kept in poor-houses in sixteen counties in this state. 
The attention of the General Assembly is earne tly invited to a con-
sideration of the state of affairs in relation to the condition of indi-
gent children in Iowa indicated by that fact. 
It is clearly m::y opinion that a preventive will obviate the neces-
sity £or a cure; therefore the wanis of the State, in the interest of a 
wise and true economy, demand such legislation as will evermore pro-
hibit the confinement 0£ children over two years of age in any poor-
house, and will require that in every case the child destitute of proper 
parental or other care on the part of relatives, or £or whom no ade-
quate provision is otherwise offered, shall be placed in the Orphans' 
Home at the proper charge of the county in which residence has been 
legally established. 
INSTITUTION OF TJIB m :AF AND DUMB. 
·The Seventeenth General Assembly appro11riatecl $40,000 £or the 
re'building of the west wing, of which $34,322.92 have been drawn 
arid expended, the balance-'f;5,677.08-being undrawn, and, according 
to the report of the trustee , not needed. The $2,000 appropriated £or 
'. 
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furnit ure has been drawn, and $1,890.01 expended, leaving a balance 
in the hands of the treas urer of $109.99. The receipts from all sources 
fo r the biennial period, in clud in g balance on band October 1, 1877, of 
$4,158.53, have been $61,568.90. 'l'here has been expended fo r the 
support and maintenan ce of the insti tution $50,516.64, leaving a ba.1-
iince in the hands of the treasurer of the board of trustees of $11,052.26. 
The object of this insti tution is to educate the pupils, in order that 
when t hey go out into the world they may be able to make their own 
way. I n view of the foregoing, I recommend the appropriat ion of 
$1,000 for the purchase of a print ing press and material, in order that 
fL portion of the in mates may be taught t his most useful calling. Some 
of the States fi nd it economical to have all theiT public printing done 
by this class of unfortunates. For the other wants of the Institution , 
I refer you to the report of the trustees. The Institution is flourishing, 
the sanitary conditions are good, and the teachers seem t o be heartily 
enlisted in their work. 
In many institutions of this character good results have been ob-
tained by the introduction of the "Articulati9n System." I suggest 
that the trustees be instructed to employ one teacher, whose duty it 
shall be to teach the labial language. 
CLAIM OF W. R. CRAIG. 
In August, 1868, W. R. Craig contracted with the commissioners of 
the Deaf and .Dumb Institution, to erect the building for the sum of 
$121,500. Pending the construction of the building , changes were 
made py the commissioners which materially enhanced the cost. The 
appropriation being exhausted, the commissioners were unable to pay 
him the amount of the contract, and Mr. Craig brought suit against 
t hem. The court decided th at the commissioners were not personally 
liable, i:md as Mr. Cmig could not sue the State he has not been paid. 
Pencling the suit, th~ matter was referred to Messrs. l◄'inkbine, Dey, 
and Robertson, as experts, who gave their opinion that the claim was 
a just one. Mr. Craig has petitioned the last two General AssemMies 
for relief. The committee on clain1s of both the Sixteenth ancl the 
Seventeenth General Assemblies reported fav orably on the claim, ,1.nd 
one hou ·e of the Seventeenth General Assembly passed the bill nu,k-
ing au appropriation to pay Mr. Craig. The claim is, in my opinio11 , 
a just one, and t he State should pay it, and I rP.commend, if on exa1n-
in ation the facts should be found as above stated, that an approp;'.:ia-
tion be made to pay the same. The State, in her sovereign capo.city, 
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debars her people from bringin g uit fo r any claim they ruar have 
against her. It. i ·, therefore. incumbent on her that all claims, when 
ascertained to be just , should be promp ly paid . 
COLLE GE FOR THE llLIND. 
Of the :a:pecial appropriat ions £or variou , purpo·es urnde by the Six-
teen t h and Sevent eenth Geuern l Assembli..,s, amouutiug to $4,287. 8, 
there h as been expended 83 171.28, leavin g a balan ce of $1,116.60 in 
the h ands of th e t reasurer . T he receip ts fo r support-fonds, including 
balan ce on hand November 6, 1 77, of :$815.07, from t.he State and 
from all oth er sou rces amoun t to ::\52,708.53. There has been ex-
pended $47,428.77, leaving ,1 balan ce in the t,rca.·urer's hands of 
$5,279.76. 
The trustees, in their report, a k for an appropriation to renew the 
plastering. 1'his sh ould be don e, as the ceilings are in a dilapidated 
condition . I also recommend an appropriation for a, barn , which. is 
indispensable fo r the protection of the stock. 
The law creatin g this institut,ion evidently inte11ded it, as its name 
imports, a " College for the Blind." I£ t]1is is true, some law should 
be en act ed by the Gen eral Assembly regulating the age of admission. 
There are a t present in the institution, as shown by the report, 20 
persons whose ages ar e from 22 t o 50, averaging a little over 30 years. 
Doubtless the best thing to do would be to admit them between the 
ages of 5 and 21. I£ this is not done, in place of being a college 
where the blincl are to be educated t o earn their own living, it will soon 
degenerate into an asylum. Some lat itude should of course be given 
to t,he trustees in regard to those who seek admittance, for the purpose 
of learning such trades as are taught in this institution. 
.ASYLU M F OR F E EBLE-MINDED CHILDREN. 
The Seventeenth Gen eral Assembly appropriated for specific pur-
poses $14,100, of which there hns been expended $14,028.37, leav.ing a 
balance in the h ands of the local treasurer of $71.63. The receipts of 
the institution £or support have been $29,247.28, and the disbursements 
$28,708.04, leaving a balance on h and of $539.24, and of all funds of 
$611.07. 
In view of the fact that the State had no ground on which to erect 
the building authorized by the Seventeenth General Assembly, with 
due regard to economy, in connection with the main building, and the 
3 
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hoar,! of t ru~teb nut being authoriz1•d to <livrrt thr support-fonds for 
lhiR purpose. tlw :-111wri11tendeut. Dr. Ard1ilmld. nt my sugg<'stion, ad-
va11n~1l th., 11111ou11t of ~-12.:;, with whi1·h ground Will! purcha,,(>d, and 
tlw till,· to thP ,..am!! w,is ve,,t.ed in tlw , tate. I recommentl an nppro-
)lfint.io11 for llw 1u111J1111t to rrimbun,e him. 
Tiu• 1·ooki11g-,-lovf' iu m,e at the institution ha\'ing gi\'en out nnd be-
1,0111r, 11;,i•h•«s. 111111 the floor l,ciug worn out, 111111 no funcls olher than 
support-fowls in !Ill' ha111ls of !hr lru"te,•s. the Executive Co1~cil, 
l1<•iug s11li,.fit'll of llw 1wcessity ot rcplucing the >1ume, npproprmt.ed 
from I lw provi.JPnlial fund the ~mm of B:l-43.0!J Lo cover the expense. 
'I'lw """tls of l11ii, in,;litution, in i;ome re:;pect.s, urc pres:-ing. especi-
ullJ for ~t•\\C'nl!!'-' an,l a propPr supply ot walt•r. lt will h~ o~ser_ved 
tlrnl 11 111:1jority of the trustees rl-'COllllllPDU n removal of th1,; msbtu-
1 iou. ()(' the 111•1•ps,1ily for lhi-1, the General ,bscmbly must he the 
jmlg,·. If it ht.• clone•. what i,,; now II valuable propi>rty. on which a 
larw• 11111011nt of money ha· been 1.•xpi>111lNI, mu~t go to_wm,l-e. . . 
TIii' 1111rnngeml'nt of the institution is good, nuil Ill my op1mon 
1.'Cot10111irnl. For the othPr want,; of lhi, iustit11tion, yon arr. referred 
to t lw rpporl. 
IIO~PLT \I, F\JR Till-: !Nb.\NJ,; .\T ,tot'NT l'LE.\SANT. 
'J'lw 11111n11nt of r1peci11I appropriations hy tlw Sixternth and even-
l<'l'Ut h <l1•1iernl ,\ s,wmhlie,;. ineluding $732.67 on h:mcl Oct. 1, 1877, 
i~ ,.;z;urnr;.o;,, of which there h:l➔ h?en expendetl $.:H.86:5.72, 
lt•tL\'ing 1L lnlauce in h1ul'l~ of tlw tr.-.1-111rer of $691.23. The 
receipt,.. of lhl' ho~pital during the biennial pt>rioJ, of support 
fnnrl~. irll'lncling lht• halanee on hand Oct. 1, 1 77, of $1,875.20, have 
}ict'll frnm 11\1 Mlill'l'es. $22-1:.1,12.01, nntl the <li>1h11r.-emenls have been 
$211.~H8.n-l, ]paving II hahuH'e on hanrl of ,;upport funcl,; 0£ ~12,903.97. 
l flp1•m it my duty to eall yonr atlenlion to the fact that the board 
0 £ trn-.le1·-1 of this institution hn ... in m.r opinion. violatt>tl the law 
whit·h forhid-1 a 1liver,-ion u! snpport-£umls to other pnrpo--e,i. Thi.-1 
fad 1,11111,, to my 1111lil'e in Pxamining th!! vonchl'r~ of expenJitures 
,lurinl! 11 \'i,it in .\ pril, 1 i9. 'oon 11fterwarJ:,1 I wrote to the super-
inlP11tlPt1I. 11. . kiug for infom1otion on thi'I snhjrd. ruder dale of 
April ~·t ISifl, th~ sup,•rinten1le11t wrott, me that from October 1, 
J 7i, to \ pril l , l8i!l. lhere hn~ h•:m exp,111lcil from thesupporl-fuutls, 
rnr roi•k for w11lk-1 ~·t030, for lumlpr $1,7-i7. for m·irble tile $368, 
au,l fnr iron for II lll'W hoil1.•r, nnJ the wagc:,1 of an over,,et'r during 
\ht' ,•,mslnlt'tiou of tlw samP, $1,560, nggrl'gnting :· .661. Of this 
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amount, i:-~.3:H.t-.4 w1i.s expeml1.••l in Luilding a road out.<ide 1/,,1 li111il~ 
<!/ fl,,._ prop, d!J ,!f llt• 'it,,/ • In adJition. rhe~ ha, hren U\'arl~ 
·L-- murh more expentle<l for luhor. wlmh, with ~-l.:lfl:l.3i of the \ ' Ill'• 
tin~enl fund. aggn•!tates the ~nm of , .. u;,,Oi.fl.1 expt>mll'll in making 
tlw pt.!rmaneut improremenb 1mil rt'pai.r~ nhove refl'rre,1 tu. On ~fay 
~bl, I 1uhlre.--,.;c,l u letter lo tlw 1m•--ident of the hoard of lrnskcs, 1·ull-
in~ his attention to the iad that the hoar1l w:L~ ,;o]aling the law: I\ 
eopy of which. 11nri of the Jl~"idcnt's reply, are on tilt• in tlw l.'X\'Cll• 
tivc oftict>. 
\-Vhile iL is urg,•d h.r the tru'!tt.>1,~-nnd I clo not donbl with pl'rh11p~ 
tlome jnstice--thnt the expemlitnrrs for theSI.' purpo•Ps w1•re, in tb1.•ir 
(>pinion. u nece,,ity, and whilr it i, true that LL certain latitnd1• in re-
gar,l to needetl rPJl:lirs-for whi1•h no funds arc prnvitlrd-ruust of ne-
-ce-sity Ix• ucconl1•d to the tmsh•es, yd, us tlw Ocncr-.il .\ssembly bns in 
"ct term~ declared lhal 110 fm1ds shonlcl h1• used otherwise than ru; pro-
vitlt>1l hy law. bourcls of trnsh•es of uny of the state institution'I 
,honltl not he pennilleil, without prop1.•r n•buke, to P'.{pe1ul -:upporl-
fun1h< for perm1ment improvemrnts in snch ru,u111er a.-.; lhcir judgment 
or whims mny iliclati• t~ be for tlw benefiL ot the inst ilulinm; OH.>r 
whit-h they url' pl.Leed in spt>C'iul clturge by the General As,cmhlJ•. l L 
1::, therdore desirablP thut thP Hcn<'rul As .. embly should li•gislnte 011 
thi!! !-tthject, in order to summarily :--top boartls of tr1tslt•e,i from U11.• 
divrrsion of support :£um.ls; othrrwi<ie thl' practice will soon grow into 
nn 111)11:-;e. 
'fwo mcmhe1~ of the bmml of trust(->es do uol sign the repol't of th~ 
ho:ml, and give their re,Lsou". \\ hid1 are 11ppt.>ndP1l to the report. 
Thr appropriiLlion :1.sked for tlw pnrpo._e or 1·ompleting tlw rPplacc-
nient 0£ the sub-h1tS1'Ull'nl, is IL lll'C'<':-.. ity fnr thl• protecti"u of llll' build-
ing. IL" 1s also I hat :£or ho.-i• for fire proh•ction. 
Of tlw ~1.000 HJl(ll'opriat .. ,l hy the S1•,·1•11h•1•nlh Heueral A sp111hly 
for 1·onti11genee", ther,• h:Ls 111'<'11 1lmw111mcl l'XIH'Dlfotl 8Rll:!.fl:!, l1•:n·i11g 
11 lial111H•1· undrawn of i:-1 . i.Oi\. 'fhr n•ceivts from all s1111rc••~ il11ri11g 
tlw hiPnnial periotl. im·luding hala11n• on han,l Ortul,,•r 1, JS77, of 
,:~,no1.m1. ban• IH•t')I ~13!1.flflfi.41, n111l tit!' 1•xpenclit11res for 1<11pporl111ul 
rnninlL•nn11ce amount lo ~12!1,771.5:l, leaving- u huhm(.'l' of 1•1~-1h iu tlrn 
hnntls of I h,, lucal tn•11.~11rPr of $!.l,:-1~-Ul . I hi•liew the li1<cnl 111l'ai1-g of 
thi~ hospitnl tn l>P. managecl ,..1 ricl ly in lhl' inl••re.,t of el.'u11ou1y. 
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'l'he report shows, in i6 inventory of stock on hand, groceries, pro-
vi~ion~, etc., amoLmtiug to :· 10,5.3 t.6.3, al~o live stock and farming 
utensils lo the amount of 8J,6l0. rt would be 111o;t de5irablc. for the 
inform·,tion of th G,m•ral A•semhly, if all the .'tale institut ions 
would sh win their bi a11ial rcp~rt, a; complete an inventory of the 
stock anrl material on h:rnrl as thi. institution h:L< do11e. 
COM.\fJ S:o; roNERS TO HUfLI) TlrE l lOSPlTAI, A1' JNDi;:p_t-;KOENCB. 
Si nce lh" iiLst, report to lhe General Assembly. th re has been ex-
penrlcd, in the erection ot the ,«lditional section of lhe southern wi 11 g , 
0,+2 l.3!J, b:il11nce 0£ funds appro1,riated by the Sixteenth General A·-
sen ,bly, a11 d lhe, 11,501) ap prop riated by the S venteenth General As-
scmhly, being II total 0£ ,; 30,{2 1.39. '!'here h,L; also heen xpcnrled for 
rurni lurc 85,~0 . and in the ·ou,tt-uction of a sewer >;\1 ,500 and , 5,000 
f' r g1Ls-works; which amou nts wer appropriated l,y the 'cvcnleenth 
General A scmbly. 
This bail ling will be completed wh en t wo mor sections are erected. 
Planti :,11 cl eslinrnlcs of the cost of the build ing with a. reservoir· and 
s we,·, a111ounLi ng to :3 1.05,000, will be fou nd in the supcri ntenrl ent's 
r porl. The alrendy cro wded condition of both the hospitals for the 
insane, and l he large numb r of this class 0£ un forlu nates,s hould ind i-
C11te th necessity for comp! ti na t his building at the earliest pos ible 
il"tc onsistenl with the conditi on of t he 'tnte's liuai1ces. [fit i · con-
cludccl to mnk the npproprialion at this session, fo r the completion of 
this hospital, th cost cou ld he materially reduced by the amount 0£ 
mo,1ey necessary to purchase and cut t he stone, which ould be ad-
vantage usly fu rnished Crom the late qt1t11Ty rtt JI namosa nnd be cut 
hy convi t lab r. 
VIS ITINO co~nHTTEf; TO Tim LN'SAN"f: H SPIT.A r..s. 
Your alte11tion i.~ call ed to the report of the Vis it ing Committee to 
th Hos1 itnls for the In ane. and th ' ir recommendation in regard to 
an ,1.sy lu111 for " i11 c11mblcs." 
H [urns from ninety-six counti · show that there are in jails, poor-
houS('s, and co11nty n.sylums 36 ins,rne persons, who arc maintained at 
oun ty ex1,c11se. It i · presum ab le that lite larger· portion of these are 
"incurables;" yet the care they receive eaunol, in t he nntureof things, 
be so good >lS it would be in a well,orderc'C! :lSy lum. It is lh refore 
evident that the ti me i~ nol f:ar distuul when it will be incumbent OIL 
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lhe, late to provide ad<liti01ml acrommodntion for U,i cla,- of unfor-
tun at s. The cost of the Mt. Pleasant Ho.pita! hu.., be<>n a liltlc 0\'er 
·1,000 a palieul. and the cost of the l11depen<lence Ho,pitnl will be 
about ,1 ,400 a pntienl. While these buildings hill'e been erectt'<i with 
strict economy. yet. llw con,~ ·tiou must naturally force itself on th 
minds of the bx-payers that our public buildings of this chnrncter 
ru-e too expensive, and that structures whi ·h would cost much less per 
patient would answer the ends dcnmudc~l. Some of ou r J.:ustern lntes 
arc creeling asylums for" in('urables .. at a cost of about, 25 lo , 300 
per patient; :ln exnm ple worthy of your consideration. 
lNSk!\R CONTJf'TS. 
I have the honor to renew my recommendation made lo lh \'en-
tecnth General s cmhly regarding lhe convict insa ne. '!'here are now 
in the two asylum eighteen insane convicts. For reasons which seem 
to me c gent. 1 think it bad policy to send insane on,-icts to tbe hos-
pitnls. A suitable building can be erected by convict-l abor at ,I namosu 
at n merely nom inal cost. wh.i rh will be ample for this purpose for 
many years to come. 
llU'O llM SCHOOL. 
0£ the special appr priations made by the 'eventeen lh General As-
sembly for the Reform chool for different purposes, there has been 
drawn f rom the 'late treasury $2, 25, of whirb 2,227. 3 has been 
expended, leavi,1 g ,5!!7.17 in the hands of lhe treasurer of the institu-
tion. The r ceipts of support-fund excepting from the fa rm , which is 
shown in the report of the superintendent, huv · heen 8+5, 23.50. Time 
h ,lS been disburs I, for th support and m1tinlcnan ·e J' the inmates, 
W,354.03, leaving a balance of support-fund on hund or , 1,160.47, 
and a bnlnnc of :tit funds, in the hands of the treasurer of the institu-
tion, of 82,066.64. 0£ the recei pts of lhe inst itution !$2,06 .50 were 
collectecl from a forme r treasurer, lhe remainder bei11g f rom t he Slate 
and incidental sou r ·es. 
·when th pre ent superinte11dent, Prof. Winans. ruisum d chnrg of 
the institution. he found it incumberecl wilh a debt of · ·!l,000, which 
the trustees, by their negligence, had J rmittecl the form r sn 1 rin-
tendent to incur. By strict economy on Lhe p,u·t 0£ lhe present boa rd 
of trustees, aided by the efficient help of the pre nt superintend nt, lhis 
<lebt has all been paid, except 251.15, out of the avings of lhe sup-
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porl-fund of the institution. I r·nnnot commend too high ly the eco-
nomiral ma11ugc111c11t of this institution. 
The rliscip linc of the chool is excellent. ,mu carried on in rt reform-
atory spirit. During the fall I appointed IJ on. H. ·. Finkhine and ,v. 
F . Jlayde11 a special committee lo inspect lhe new building. which was 
er cterl some yean; ago, and still 1·emains i11 an unfinished condition. 
'l'h •ir report will b • found in con11eclio11 with the report of the trus-
te s. 'l'o meet the growi ng wants of t he state. it will be neces.sary to 
compl tc this bui ldi ng at an early elate. and also to add "building 
su itublc for a chapel and dining-room. 
The girls' M 1 artment is now located tempora,·ily at lit. Pleasan t, in 
" property belonging to 'ol. Ti mothy \Vhi li ng , under a lens of 
two y •an;, the , lute having th option to extend the same t hree years 
longer. 'l' hc State sl10uld lake steps at an early date to procu re a per-
man ut location fo r t his departmen t of the • 'chool, as i t is increasing 
i11 numbers ra1,i<lly, aJI([ th nece sity f:or more commodious quarters 
t,han it n w occupi s is imperative. fo view of the experience. and 
bad rcsnlls shown , in oth r states from placing both cl I a rtments i11 
the s1tmc vici ni ty, it wonlcl not, i11 my opinion, be desirable to locate 
th g irls' department on th• farm owned by the ta eat Eldora. 
' l' he dis ipline and educational ad l'antages of lhe "girls· " department 
of the 8chool arc xcellent and of a l,cnefi ial ·haractrr, the statis tics 
of t be institution, showin g that over seventy per cent of the gii-ls sent 
to l hc 'cho l have been rnclaimed , and are followi ng use ful and honest 
tw cations. This fact should be a most cogent reason fo r in rcasing, 
ns fo r ns I ossib le, it~ us fu lness. 
E stimnt s for co 111 pl ting the new bnild ing and "wi ng are sub-
mitted by th e trusl • •s. 
P.f:N IT}: •nAHY 01-' THJ,; STATE AT FORT MA DISON. 
The report of t he fi1um ci 1LI affairs of the Penitentiary incl ude a 
portion of th ' time whe11 eth H . 'rnig was warden, to wit : from 
October 1, l 77, lo ~farch , l 7 ', when the present i11 cumbent, Eli C. 
M l\Iill ,u1, I.oak ,· hnrg of the prison . 'I'h portion of th report per-
taining to raig'• wo.rclcnsh ip f r that time is a transcript of the books, 
no vouc h •rs for the disbursements being on file in th executive office. 
V?h ' 11 Wnnlcu McMillun entered upon his dulie ·, he received jn cash 
Crom his prcd cessor on ly ,66.73. F or the purpose of enabling him 
to pnrchnso supplies for the prison. l advanced to him. ns provided 
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by section -!,,~, o[ the f'nde. ,fi.O\ 2.:3-1. Sinee that ,late tlw pro-
ceeds of tlw lahor of tlw consi •ts haw l~e11 more thnn ,unph• to cir-
fray :Ll! the expense, eb!lfgeable to the support-fun,!. Of till' $1,.~~,(l 
nppropriated for ~petitil' purpo:-.e~ hy the Srn~·nteenth Genern-1 ...-\ -.:.gem-
bly. there h,c, been ,lrawn arnl expenMd $15.1.;,.6!1. le:wing ,~,6!l1.a1 
m11Jra:wn from tlw tnte tren.-:.ury. 
rrhe receipts from nll ·ourct>:-. for genernl support from lfnrC'h 8. 
1 1 . to · ptcmber 311. 1$,fl. including the~6,0ll2.:H ,1<h-1meed as ,,hove 
allnded to. ha,·e been ;,3,H .0 1. 'l'hr disbursements from this fund 
have been :IS follow, .-
~'or General ' up port ... . . . ..•.. • • • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · $-I,A..J !l.85 
On 11CNH111t of ,ewer .. . ... . . •• ...• • ,• • •,,••• •• •·• • • · · · 5.00 
Paid into Rtate treasury . . .. .. .... . ...... •.••••,·••• ··· · 15,001.59 
SG2,-l ."56 .4-1 
Jenving in the hands of the ,rnrclen a bnhmce of su pport fund of 
$1.l :i5.76 in cash. and ,!I. 31. 1 in notes. l n addition lhe ward n 
hns on llilnd, as due to CClnv icts. 8297.27. nu<l due to visilors
1 
fund 
$315.09. ,;iaking a cash balance tall funds in his hands of ,l.76 .72. 
Jne\udecl in hi · ,wni lnblc ass ts ,u·e c'9.831. l in conlrnclors' ,wtes, al-
lmled to above, foiling due in " short time, ,m I ,,3, 39.05 du from 
con tracto rs on op II account. making nn :1ggreg:1te, with the cnsh on 
h:md , of ,wnilable a,-sets. belo1Jgi ng to the su1 port-fun<l of lhe prison, 
of: 8H.0~6.62. 
The amount allowed by law for the support of the convicts is seven 
dollars pe r month . During the tim of vVarden McMillan 's incu m-
bency, he hn.s. 1 y rigid economy t1nd faithfu l attcntio11 to tl11· in terest! 
of t he state, su pported tho convicts, exclusive f salaries of offi cers 
and guards, at 11 cost of about ,;G.'10 p r month: qui le a contmst with 
the monthly exp nditure of his predece · or, whi h was. a., is show n by 
U1e report of t ho ln vestignting Committee of the, 'ev ntecnth Oeneml 
Assembly, during his fir,it term, exclusive of snhtri ,s of oflicer!I 11 nd 
guards. , 11 .35½. during his sec nd term •· 17.;Hj5. nnd duriug his 
third term $ l5.26. being an avernge,durin g hi,s six yeill-.' term of Qffic , 
of over ,• H per conv ict per month . 
'l'he convicts ,,re well fed and clothed; the Jisri1 lil10.ry ,u,d sn nilury 
conditions of the prison are good ; nnd the books nre plainly and or-
rectly kept. '!'he ventecnth General Assem bly reducc,1 t he 1>ny of 
both the clerk and chaplain. The salary now all owed these office,-. is 
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entirely loo low in view of the constant and arduous sen ·ices they are 
call •d on to perform. Th salaries shou ld be made re pectively 1,000 
a year. 
Fin1li11g that the surplus of con,·icts' earnings. o,·er and above the 
c?sl of support, w:c, accumulating in the warden's hands, l directed 
l11 m to_ 1,ay such ,urplus into the State treasury. which he Jucs done 
iro_111 lune t~ lune up to ept. 30, 1 7!1, to lhe amount of ,;15,001.59, 
as 1s shown 111 h, · report, :md the same has been increased at thi d t 
to ,' J7,lH.76. s a e 
,, '~'he number of guards allowed by law is one for each ten convicts. 
lh,s _,s l~yo1HI th e n~ ds of the priso n. One gua rd for every fifteen 
con v_,cts_ ,s, 111 my opuuon , amp) to main tain discipline•. If thi re-
ch,_c tion 111 the number of g nanls were mad e, the curren t co t of the 
priso n_ would be largely reduced . and lhe convict earnings wou ld make 
lh~ pn so11 ne,'.rly, 1£ not quite, a s lf-su1 porting institution, and to 
th,scxtent sav 111g th e state from expense. 
'l'h pris011 is h ate,l by about '75 stoves, at a co •t £or fuel , as is 
stat cl by th warden. of about 86,000 for the bien.ni ,i[ period. lt 
cou lrl be healed by steam at sm111l expense • nd . )· . 
. · , u '" ,uge a.mount now 
pmd r ,. fuel be saved. By tho use of steam the cost and constant 
wenr nnd tear of stoves wou ld be avoided · and the 8,-'etv of ti · f f' ' ' u , l e JlrISOII 
,·om 1rc wou ld be materially enhanced. The roof of th e cell-house 
shou ld be mad,• fi rn-proof. As it is no,,,, uule.•s ., constant are and 
w1tLcl1 fuln e· s be h,1d , there is danger from fir . 
A,\ ap1 ropriation fo r u bui lding £or "laundry is a necessity. 'l' he 
blnd·lcsm,th 81'. P used by the 'l'ool Company is bad ly ven til ated and 
nee s cu larg111g 'l'he 1 ' ' . ex pense, as s 10wu by the report wonld be 
s mn l_l, and the improv ,~, nt won ld be oi' g reuL hen fit to tl;e h ealth f 
th co11 v,cl~ who work 111 this hop. 
0 
'!'he ontracl for the b ' Id' i h' , u, rng, or w •ch au appropriation of 10 700 
':'~q made by the Se,, nteenth General Assembly, was let by the Ex~cu-
ti, e ounc,I to the lowest bidder and th t. , . h 
· b • ' e • nc,m e 1Lq been completed 
,n fL su slanbal mnuner, ,msweriug most , cl . . bl ti 
which it wns deBig ned. · " mna Y ie purpose for 
THE R,\ IO J~i VJ,::.,o;;n o .\T rQN. 
'l'he ~cntcenth General A embly co ntinued as " commi sion 
th comm,ttec riuse I d,u·ing the session to ex,uninc into the ma11-
ngcm nt of the Port Madison Pe11i t n tiar.J' dt1 1·,· 11 g W d C 
~ ar en raig's 
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six years' term of office, which committee wus nunble to get through 
with the work before the close of the se:•ion. This eommis-ion 
had power to send for perso11s nnd papers. To meet the further 
expenses of the inve,tigntion. the General As..-<embly appropria ted 
,3.000, of which 82.$41.h l hn.• been expended , , - appears from the 
books of the tate .\ uditor. The com mi •ion made report lo me.June 
l·.L 187b-. Th doc·ument bei ng quit ,·oluminou~. to save expense, 1 
bud only 1.5()(1 copies printed, in pince ot the usnnl number authorized 
by law-3.500 copies. The commis.,ion did not sum up th ,imount 
expended by Dr. Craig over and above the 11mount contem ated I y 
law, but a c,ire£u l estimate of the exp<•11diturc shows it to have been 
$ 137,605, wh.ich includes debts, owing lo sundr,r parties when he went 
out of office, to the ,unotrnt 0£ $15,H 2.6S. 'J'he commi sion als es-
timated that Dr. mig sold lard , grease. offal. etc .. which was the prop-
erty of the Ntate, and com•erted lhe procc ... , ls lo his ow n use, lo the 
amount of •. ,000. 
The e,·enteenth General A: mhl,r by a concurrent resolution re-
quired the Attorney-General to commence suit against Dr. r,i.ig. 
That officer being in ill health at the time, b,r h is advice I appointed 
Galusha Parsons to aid in thi matter. 'fhe case has been brought be-
fore the grand jury of the district cou rt of Lee cou nty. at Fort :Madi-
son, with a view to Dr. raig's iniliclment for m11Hensa 11ce in ofll ce, 
but that body failed to find "bil l. 
ivil suits against Dr. Craig ancl his bo11dsmen we,·e com mencecl i n 
April , 1 '78, nnd have been pendin g in the courts up to this date-h av-
ing been con te ted at evel'y tep by Dr. Craig'. counsel. 'l'he ex pcn cs 
of the f cs in the conrts. witness fees, nnd amount paid to cou nsel, ,we 
,2,373.50. U th tate pbtain a judg ment. i:Ls sh shonld, for the 
nmount of the illegal and u11warranlecl expenditure, it is believed that 
Craig and his bondsmen nre perfectly responsibl for the whole o{ it. 
'l'he debts, left unpaid by the late wurclcn, before referred lo, ar 
for differ nt kinds of supplies, and are Ju to su ndr,r 1rnrties, <LS well "" 
for variotL~ amou nts due convicts, as shown in detai l by " ' ard n Mc-
Millan 's report. , Vhile there is no doubt that Dr. raig exceeded his 
authority in ex pendin g the fonds o{ th tate wastefully a11d crim-
inally, an I that he h ad no legnl right to incur any liability for the 
State, yet the majority or the p»rties of whom he bought supplies w re 
not awaJ'e of this fact, and solcl the goods on the cred it of the tate, 
and they sh ould be paid. [ recomm end. tlrnt an appropriation be made 
4, 
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to ,·ovt•r th,, amount of the debts. aud that the same he place<l in the 
hnnd, of the 8x,•cutivt• Couucil lo he ,li,hur,.,·d on proof fit•ing fur-
nislh·<I. l1,r th,• parti,,, to whom the dl'hts are du.·. that th claims are 




'l'lu• HcV<•11l •e11lh ( :c1ll'ral .\ . sembly :q>11ropriatcd .'·o0,000 for t he 
consll'II · ion of tlw c,,11-housc. Of lhill amount there has been ex-
pc11d1•d ,, 2,H.35. I. There wa., also appropriated $1,000 for the pur-
chn.st· of a stone quarr.v, which ha., bern •xpernled fo r that purpose. 
'l'hen• w:Ls also appropriated. fo r the purc·hase '?f tools. arms, cales, 
~le., $ 1.87-1-. of which then· br•s been expended ):\1.5 :t9~, the remn.incler 
of the appropriation heing undrawn. 'l'he work on the cell-house is 
well done, :11111 can be completed for o ·cnpntio11 Pllrly i11 the comi11g 
yt•ar. Neal'i.,· all lht• work. including the iron doors and grati.ngs. has 
I e11 dn11' hy convict-labor. the only expenditure for free labor being 
Cor nv,•rs,·crs. 'l'h purcha.qe of the new qunrry is" most advautageou 
om· for th • Ktat.•. 'l'lw ('hicago 1L1Jd Northw •·tern lh ilway Company 
hu., h11ill a li,w to Lite quarry. and the w,u-dcn has n,ade a favorab le 
<·ontrnc·l fc•r Lhc tnmsporb,tion of stone to the prison, the saving in 
this it,,m 11lo11e hei11g over lift,y p r cent11111 1Ls comparecl with the olcl 
q1111r1·y. 'l'he 11 •w qrnuTy will furnish all t h• stone needed for th• 
prison for 1111111.r years to come. 
Th ronstru ·t io11 of the cell-hous ha;; bee n somewhat delayed by 
lhe old slo 11 e quurry g iving out, a11d hy rcrLson of cli!liculty in obtain-
ing II s11 fli r it 11 l tit le to th new quarry. By reference to the report it 
will I){' s ,en lhat there is iron n hnncl suflici nt to complete the eell-
door., the grnting; for the windows, a111l the
0
balustrndes and stai,·way ; 
olso the• locks for lhe ccll-clo rs have heen contra ·tee! for. 'l'he purcha.se 
of I his nu,terinl, owing to the recent adva nce in 111etals. ho.s saved the 
talc quite II hu·g amount of money. The ExeculireCouncil authorized 
ti, ' wanlen to c•o11trnct with the Anumosa \ aler ompauy to lay 
their muins lo the prison-yard. This ll!Ls been do11e, and g ives protec-
tiu11 to llw property of the tate in c11se of fir . :L< well as a supply 
or waler f r the use of the prison. The contra ·t expires ~farch 1, 
18 0. l. t i"" fuvornble one for the lute, and I recommend that the 
Executive ouncil be authorized to mnke " pc,·munent contract with 
till' wnter com pany. '!'he Executive 'ou 11cil was also authorized to 
employ "ijUpe riutenclent of constrnction :it a com pen ation of four 
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dollar-- pt'r day. After a full pxaminatinu of tlw n,'t'<b of the \\Ork, 
the members of tbe Cnuneil w,•n' of the opinion that the pre,1•nl 
witnlen wa..~ compt't.cnt to stqwrinu•ml the work. whirh he ha .. .;; done lo 
their :--u.ti:--faction £or tlw ptL~l yt:ar and a hnlf. without t;>xlrn rompen-
sabon. ,md the Klafr Ii:•, tlrn- ,avl'II the amount that ":oul<l hn,'e ~n 
nece:--,ary to have paid a :-.u1wrintendent of ton trurhon .. ~r. ,~ 11-
liam Fo~lt'r, or tJw t..·ily of Dt•:-- lloine:.-. who madt .. the ongmal plnn8 
of the prison, h••• IJt!C'n emp.oy,·d ,._ an·hitect during till' pa.st two 
yt-ar~ al an expen:.-t• of i$:H l. 
l(1trtin }[eisey. who w1L-. one of tlw original l'Ommissiouel"81 nnd_a.q 
warden wa .. '-; the immediate I re<h•ce~sor of thr prr•,<'nl incumbent1 l~l-
currcd debts which were unpaid wh1•n he went out of office clue lo cl,f-
{C'reut parli~. amounting to :,1,l+~.4-0. These dt~hl:-, are for lnbor 1u1d 
supplies. and arc elm• to a cl:L•S of tK•ople who can ill afford to he clc-
>ri"ed of their money. and l earnestly r,•,·omnwrnl their pnymenl, 
~vilh :,;ix pt.•r cent interest. rr1w tost or ~mpporliug the convicts WtlM, 
for the first year of the biennial pt•riod 88.3 ', und for tbe s •cond year 
~7.37, per con,·ict per month, hcing less than the 11mount_ allowed by 
law, leaving a balance of support-fund in the warden, hands of 
, · ,R0, .31. and of all other funds of 84!!7.-H. , . 
The management of the prison I bclie,·e to he effic, 11l and conom-
ical. 'l'he books, under the harge of W. H. Pearson, cl~rk, a.re 
admirably kept, being mod Is of nealness and i•cct'.r:'.cy. 1 he lnw 
fixes the salary of the clerk at ::,HO I r 111011th, winch ,s rnn<l quatc for 
t he services performed. . 
It is most cle,imblc, for the future sani tary condition of th• p~ison, 
to construct a sewer to the river. As the wntc,-works of the c1 ly _of 
Anamo n are located below the prison, it will be nee s.snry to bmld 
the sewer to a point below the work~ nearly n mile. The wtlter 0111-
pany have mdicated their williugne,-.s to n_1ove their works nhovc lh_e 
prison provided the 'tnl, will benr a portion of the_ ex pen. • l f this 
wer clone. " ,e\\er con ic! I built to reach the nver III J.4 00 fc• t. 
J>'or the security of the inmates the construction of the wall should 
be prosecuted as rapidly as possible during th com mg_ year .. l n con-
nection wilh the warden' reporl, "~II he found "cletwled PStnnat by 
the ,trchitect of Lhe omo,111 necessary lo complete Lhe work. 
CONVJ('T~1 0001) TIM£. 
1n vi w of the fu.ct that whenever the uumber of convicts nt 
An nmos,i becomes more than is uecessary to c JL~truct the new 
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prison, the surplus is transferred to }-.ort Madison, I recommend that 
the law £or the iliminution of sentence conditioned 011 good conduct 
be made uniform at both p1i5ons. 
FISH COMMISSION. 
The appropriation to the fi sh hatching hous'! was $6,683.86, which 
includes an unexpended balance 0£ the former biennial period of 
$635.86 and $48 from incidental sources. There has been expended 
during the biennial psriod $5,835.56, leaving a balance 0£ $848.30 un-
drawn from the State h easury. 
I believe that the money h as been economically expended, and the 
results in the future must be of great benefit to the J)eople of the 
state. 'fhe taking of native fish, which would otherwise have been 
lost, from the ponds along the Mississippi river, and placing them iu 
the waters 0£ the state, is in my opinion worth the small amount 
that this Commission has cost. 'fo make the work effective and 
profitable in its results, the law should l)e amended so that the 
putting in of fish-ways at all mill-clams would be compulsory. If 
this were done the fish could, in spawning time, have free ingress 
to all the rivers of the state. There are many beautiful lakes in the 
state which can be stocked with fish at small expense, thus making 
them pleasant places 0£ resort. 
The railways of the :state luwe contributecl largely t o the work of 
the Commission in furnishing cars and transpoTtation for the distri-
bution 0£ fi sh. I recommend the continuance of the Commission. 
RAILWAYS. 
'fhe Seventeenth General Assembly repealed that portion 0£ Chapter 
68 of the Acts of the Fifteenth General Assembly whit.:h fixed the 
"schedule 0£ rates," and enacted in lieu of it the present commissioner 
system. Under the, present law . the Executive was empowered "to 
appoint, by and with the consent of the Executive Council, three 
commi ·sioners." The fh-st board 0£ commissioners consisted of Cyrus 
C. Carpentei·, Peter A. Dey, and James W. McDill. The board is now 
composed of Marcus C. Woodruff, Peter A. Dey, and James W. Mc-
DilL It is made the duty of the board, under the law "to inquire into, 
and report to the Governor annually, as to the condition of all the rail-
ways operated by steam within the limits of the state." The com-
m1 siouers were also authorized to receive and examine all complaints 
made by the people of the state against the railways in regard to ex-
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orbi ta.nt ch,uge:< fo r the tran ·porbttion 0£ fre ight -; al:-:o the compla iut 
of one rail way company against an other in regard to freights, etc. 
That t he law 0£ the Fifteenth General Assembly had a tendency to 
re trict capital from seeking investmen t in rn.ilwny con:strnct ion in the 
state is evidenced by the fact th,1t during the £our yea1·s it was i 11 oper-
ation only 310 miles of rail way were onstrncted, :md since the enact-
ment 0£ the present law nemly TOO miles have been con,,trncterl; over 
ninety per cent 0£ the cost of which has been dcfrnyecl l y the invest-
ment of foreign capital: tlrn.· adding mm1y mil lion. of dollar~ to t he 
permanent wealth and taxable property 0£ t he ,,t,nte. It will be fo und 
on examination that each and every complain t on the part of t he peo-
ple, or by one railway compan y against another railway company, re-
garding exorbitant ch arges fo r the transportation of freight, wh ich 
bas been made to the commissioners, has been carefull y exn.miued and 
amicably adjusted; all the parties in interest, with one exception, hav-
ing accepted the decision of the conunissioners n.s they would have 
clone the dec-.ision of the courti:; of the state. Under the working 0£ 
the law, a large amount 0£ litigation has been avoided, and of comse 
much money saved to the people. The interests of the producer and 
shipper and 0£ the rail ways are mutual, and in my opinion at no time 
in the history of the st ate have these interests been in closer harmony 
than they are at this time, under the present system. A careful ex-
amination and comparison 0£ rates in Iowa and other states will show 
most favorably to Iowa interests. 
I commend to your careful examination the elaborate and ,-,xbaustive 
reports 0£ the commissioners, and most cordially indorse their recom-
mendations. 
TH~~ NEW CAPITOL. 
There h as been appropriated for the .construction of. this building 
the sum 0£ $1,585,000, all of which has been expended except $8,591.50, 
which remains unclrawn in the State t reasury. A detailed statement 
o£ the receipts and expenditures will be found on examination of the 
financial portion of the report. 
I£ it is intended to h ave the building ready for occupancy by the 
next General Assembly, it will require an appropriation of at lea.',!t 
$300,000. That amount 0£ money, in connection with the regular 
appropriation, can be expended to the adv_,intage ~f the work, and 
make agreat saving i11 the cost of construct10n, as will appear by ref-
erence to the rcpmt of the Commissioners. J£ the Genern,I Assembly 
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-conclude to make the approp1;ation, it .·hou!d be made iL'l early in the 
session as .possible, as no time should be lost in making contracts £or 
malerial, and arrangements £or the heating and ventilating of the 
building. 
'l'he work on the building so far as it has progressed is 0£ the first 
order. No expenditure that would render it bet ter or morn perma-
nent has been spared in the construction, and it seems important 
that the interior finish, both in work and material, should maintain 
the character established for the structure thus far. This will require, 
if the halls, library, and committee rooms on the senate and house 
floor are fini shed, the amount above suggested and all the time be-
tween now and J anum·y 1, 1882. 
REPAIRS OF PUBLIC BUILDINGS. 
Chapter 67, Acts of the Seventeenth General Assembly, forbids the 
officers or trustees of a,ny of the ·State institutions from diverting the 
funds appropriated £or any institution to any use other than the spe-
cific purpose n amed in the act appropriating the funds. This law is 
practically a dead letter. At nearly all the State institutions the ex-
penses of the current repairs are paid out of the support-funds, con-
sequently the annual reports do not show exactly, as they should, the 
cost 0£ supporting the inmates. These small repairs are unavoidable, 
and having no special funds £or repairs the trustees have, of necessity, 
used the su pport-funds £or this purpose. I recommend that tht! Gen-
eral Assembly make a special appropriation to each institution, to be 
designated as a" Repair Fund," the disbursements of which s110uld be 
kept separate from the disbursements of the support-funds. If this 
were done an evil woulcl be checked, which is rapidly growing into an 
abuse. 
REDUCTION OF SUPPORT-FUNDS. 
The Seventeenth General Assembly reduced the allowance for the 
support of the inmates, of nearly all the State institutions, on an av-
ern.ge, nearly twenty per cent., saving thereby to the tax-payers over 
$72,000 annually. As the reduction did not in all cases take effect un-
til July, 1878, the expenditures 0£ the institutions were greater £or that 
year than £or 1879. 
The support 0£ the College £or the Blind is $36 per quarter. When 
it is taken into consideration that this institution has an annual allow-
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ance of $8,000 per year for sal:u-ies, etc .. I aJ.ll of the opinion th1tl it;; 
s upp rt-fund sh ould be reduced from ~36 to $30 per q1rnrter. 
The allowance for t he support of the Inst,it ntiou fo r the Den.£ and 
Dumb is $30 per quarter. In view of the fact that thi,: institution ha,: 
only nine mon tb s' instrnction, and al o has nn nllownnc, of $ti,OOO a 
year f or salaries, etc., I recommend a redu t iou of the ,,mouut now 
allowed to $2-7 a quarter. which I am satisfied be ample. 
It will be een that the cost of maint:tining the R ospita.1 for th• Ju-
sane at Mt. Pleasant for th e first ha1f of the bicm1ial period was 
$16.79 per inmate per month, while the cost at Iudepende11 e was 
only $ 14:.96 being ~l.83 per inmate per month less than at Mt. Pleasant. 
The cost for the seco nd year at Mt. Pleas.mt was 816. il per in m1\te 
per month, while the cost at Inclependeuce was $1.3.12 being $3.59 
per inm ,tte per mouth less than at Mt. Pleas.mt. The Mt. Plem,mnt 
institution h as drnwn on the State t,reasury, during the wh ole biennial 
period , £or the maximum amount allowed by law, while the institution 
at I ndependence, finding that the maximum i1llowed by law-to-wit, 
$16 per month-was not n ecessary £or the support of the inmates, hus 
drawn on the State treasury for only its actua.J neces.· ities. Had the 
trustees at Independen ce drawn wh at the law allows them on support 
fnnds, they would have drawn for $28,883.99 more than the,r have 
dune. As it is with a commenil.able considerntion £or the intere ts of 
the State, they h ave left this amount in the Sfatte treasury, and the ex-
penses of this institution to the tax-payers are thereby lessened to tlu,t 
extent. I£ it be true that a large number of persons can be support-
ed at a less cost per capita than can a smaller number, the natural de-
duction is that the expenses of maintaining the inmates of the Mt. 
Pleasant Ho:-;pital are too high, inasmuch ,Ls this Hospital has a mucl1 
larger number 0£ inmates than has the Independence Hospital. In 
view of the foregoing I recommend th,tt the allowance £or the sup-
port of the insane be reduced from _$1.6 per month to $14, a!'l I rm1. snt-
isfied tha.t this amount will be ample, as evidenced by the results at 
Independence. 
The trustees 0£ the Soldiers' Orphans' Home ::md Home f:or Indi-
gent Children have ev iclencecl their ability to snpport the inmtLtes for 
$S¼ a m onth, while they are entitled to draw on the State treasury for 
$10 per month. I therefore recommend that the allowance to this in-
stitution be reduced to $8t per month. 
If these recommendations be adopted, t he direct saving to the Sta.le 
for the remainder of the current biennial period-assuming that the 
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law woultl go into operation March 1, 1 0-would. on t h present 
nLHJJher of inmates i11 the re,;pedivc institutions he a.~ follows: 
[11san1•, n:u, (it .--2 per 111011th for 17.month. - • • • • • • · • · · · • -:331.G .00 
Blin<l, l t L (i~ :i;2 per month .. . .. ... . - • · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · ±.70cl-.00 
Draf and l) uml, , I iO (,, , I per month. • •• • • · · · · · · · · · · · 2. 90.00 
Oq ham1' ll omc in mat.es, 130 (f,, Sl.67 per month••••····•. 3,690.70 
8,ti111at1• or red uction for guar<ls, Peni tcnti:1ry of the State, 
12 guards @ .;4r, per month (elsewhere proposed) ... , 9,L 0.00 
Aggr gale ,cv ing ... . .... -........ . .. ........ · '52.2-!2.70 
SllltP l,US OF SUPP RT-JlUNDS. 
An examination of the following table will show that the different 
State in~t il nlio11s had , on Sept. 30, 1879, in the hands of their local 
trea~11rcrs, th sum of ,53,230.9 , the same being mostly surplus of 
support fnnds : 
Solclicrs' Orphans' Home . .. ......... •• ••••••·• · •••• • • • • ' 
P enilc11ti,u·,y at Fort Madison .. . . . .•.. . . . .... •• - ....... . 
Penitcnlia,·.v at Anamosa . . . .. .... . .. . .... ..• • • • .. . •... 
Asylum fo,· l nsa11c :it lift. l:' lc,-~ant . .. . ... . • .. - - • • • • . • • • • 
A~y lum for ln,, rn e at lndcp ndencc . . . .. .... . .. . .•.... • . 
[11stitulion of the Deaf and Dum b .. . ..... . .•. . .. , .• , . . • 
Coll ge f r the Bli nd . .. ........... .. .. . ...... .... ... . 
Refo rm 'chool . . . . ... . ...... • .. . ..... .. ..... 










'l'otnl ......................... . ... . . ... . . . ... . . $53,230.98 
Ou this larg su m of 111011 oy the tate ha.~ paid du1in g the past bien-
uial p 1· iod, :Lisumi ng the amount const.,ntly on hand to be one-half 
oC this 8 11111 , over ,3,000 interest on w,u-r:u1ts, because the tate ti·eas-
ury was not in fu11 rls to l'".l' t he ·:nne, ,rnd for the r •,i,;on t hat the local 
i11Htilutions had dr:t1\'n more 111011ey out of the treasury than they 
a tually 11ced cl. 
W hile the S:Lv ing of support-f:u nd. is er ditabl to the geu ral econ-
111 shown by the b ,uds of t rn.stc s of the state institution , yet 
some remedial n t ion on this subject ·hou lcl be had, to prevent the ac-
cum uhtlion of funds in th hancls of loc>LI t reas urers, whereby the 
sb,te might be reli wd fr 111 ll:Ly ing in terest on the surplus. 
'l'h • law for drawi ,wsu pport-funds for the elee mosynary inst itut ions 
should be amended so that the En nels should be lrawn fro m mou th to 
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month u .. , nt.'t."(.led. Tiu:' ex~utin• h- t'XtJt'l·tctl to exerci,1: a ::-upeni::-iury 
care on~r the :-:tate int-titutiou~. To do thi:-i in 1m intel1ig1.•11t manuer, 
the requisitions £or support-fmuls and the ,·ouchm, for the <'XJ><'tllli-
ture:, of the same ,houl I go through the exe<:uti\'e oftice. The luw 
should be framed ,o :i.:; to r •quire th ' ,lisbursing officers of the iustilu-
tioru, to tile with the Ext.>e uti\'e. on or befor• tlw 10th day uf eal'h 
mouth, a tlehtile<l list of the t>x1,cnse hill, of the prc,·,'<ling ruonlh, tlt> 
·ame being auclitcd by cOU1mittees or llw boanls of tru kes. nrcom-
pauied by the proper requisition for the funds to JllLY t h,, smnc. nnd 
on the certificate of th• Bxecutirn the .\ u,litor shon ld drnw his warrant 
ior the amount. The bills shoukl then be p:ti<l nnd Juplicutc \'Ouchers 
i;;lken therefor. one to be tiled with the Executive and th other to be 
retained by the institution. By this method the Excculi,,c would t1L 
all time · be exactly informed as to the financial condition of each ,rnd 
every <nw of the , ' tate institutions, :llld the amom1t of iulcrcst 1mid 
wou ld be saved lo the tax-payers. 
EX.ECCTl\'E ~U PERVJSWN. 
'l'he Governor is required by the constitution ·' to take care that lh 
laws nre faithfully executed.'' Th i · he cn.n do. however, only in 
accor !tmce with the fonw of law, which pract ically r nd r the consti-
tution al provision, ou to be appealed to in general only a.s "last r sort. 
Yet the xistcnce of this provision in lhe constitution is mu b more 
widely known than tl1e legislation that limits its range, ,rnd practically 
r trains it. Hence more is xpected of the Executive th,ln he has 
power to perform. The ode. title vm , chapter 7. provide t hat th 
Governor may make, or cause to he made. oxaminatiou in to the condi-
tion of th books, papers. vouchers. tc., uncl r the control of ,my tale 
officer, with power to take testimony, and if the same appears to be 
requ.i.r •cl for the public good to suspend such offic •r. Hut this provis-
ion of law has never i>een understood to apply to any of the lute 
institutions, ancl can h11rdly be construed to do so. , etion 1.32 of the 
ode subject., the book.s. accounts, v uche1'!!. etc., of any tnte officer 
or in.stituti n to the inspection of th Govern or, or any ornmittee 
appoint d by him or the Geneml As.•embly; hut no provision is made 
for ,my sub quenl action. ex ept ns to the penitentiaries, even though 
the affai rs of au institution may be found to be in anything but re 
healthy ·ondition. Tb re nppcars, in fact, to be no way provided by 
law for preventing misuse of public funds by trustees of. tatc institu-
5 
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t . I c,rri adYised bv the Attorney-General that such trustees can-wu. . ,. . J d · 
not even be enjoined from diverting public funds from the uses es1g-
natcd bv the Jaw-making power, as, for in ·tance, the use of sa~por~ 
f'urnl s f~r permanen t improvements, etc. A statate of last sess10n , it 
is true, provides a penalty for sach diversion. Bat I regret to :ay that 
experience h a.~ shown that such a provision of law as_ a preventive d~es 
not ,tecomplish tb e object intended. I cannot bat thmk the Exec~1hv_e 
shou ld be clothed with the same power with reference to State msLt-
tutions as he has in regard to State offices. 'fhese institutions, like the 
St«te offices, are a part of the executive or administrative department 
of the government, and may, I think, with entire propriety, and in fur-
t heran ee of the objects they were intended to subserve, be subjected to 
the authorit:Ltive supervision of the Executive. 
BOARD OF CONTROL. 
From t"he foll owin g table it will be seen that there are nine boards 
of trustees in clmrge oi; the :,tate institutions, and a board of regents 
in clmrge of the University, (composed in all of fifty-one persons,) and 
th n.t their per diem and mileage for the biennial periocl has been as fol-
lows: 
Agricultural College . . ..... .. . .... . . . • . .... . . • • . . • • • • • 
Asyl11m for Feeble Minded . . . ...... ..... .. ... . • ..... • • 
Hospital for Insane at Independence .. . . . . . . .. . .... .... . 
Ho. pital for Insane at Mt. Pleasant ....... . .... . . ..... . . 
Soldiers' Orph'aus' Home ..... ....... .. ... ............ . 
Reform School . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................... . 
Normal School . . . . . ..... . ... ..... . .................. . 
State University . . . .. .. . .. ... .... . ... . ... . ..... . .... , 
Institution of the Deaf and Dumb ......... . .......... . 











'l'otal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $13,443.65 
How best to manage ecl ncatiomtl, charitable, and pe1rnl institutions 
hns lLttrncted the rtttention ancl engaged the thoughts of many of the 
best minds rmd philanthropists of the day. The result has been, in 
most case , to create additional supervisory boards, such as " Boards of 
Charitie ,""Commissioners," etc., all of which are expensive, and im-
po e add itionnl burdens on the tax-payers. 
On. eirn.mination of the workings of the system, I am elem· in the . 
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opinion th at, iu:-tead of increasing snpervi~i 11 g bonnb. the be::-t thiug to 
<lo in the interest of good governme11t and economy, wonld be to re-
duce the n u mber of boards. 
If the eleem osynary institutions of the state were plncccl under 0110 
"'' Board of Control .. cousisti ng of th ree members, who ;:.hon kl be paid 
a fair salary and actual trnvelin g expenses :mcl be compell ed to give 
t heir ,-.,,J10le attention to the institntiou s. 1 m11 s:i.tisfi ecl, from my two 
years' observation and experi e11 ce, tb at it would. be fo 11111l to work to 
the advantage of both the State and the irn,tit ntio11s. 
The Normal .·chool should Le pla..:<'d in charge of t he H,,gcnts of the 
niversity. 'The Agricnl tura l College, being an inst.iLnt ion of l:) CCnlia,r 
character, sh ould be left as it is. The Reform School. bei11g to n. de-
gree pen al , sh ould be placed under the :,npervision 0£ the B xecntive, 
as are the P eniteutiaries. By adopting thi ;; ~.rstem, there would be 
secured direct responsibility, ..im plici tr of ncl mi 11istrnt.io11 , nrnl the elim-
ination of influences which must ne..:es~ari ly grow up, owing to the 
f act that the various eleemosyn ary in,-titutions :u-e sc:tttered around the 
state, inst eau of being all located at one pl ace, which should luwe been 
the policy from the first. The purchase of supplies, such as fuel, 
groceries, et c., in large qna.at ities by public bids, would be made at the 
minimum market mtes; the keeping of the books of the institutions iu 
a uniform simple numner, would work results which would in their 
economy save thousands of dollars annually to the State, and at the 
sam e time be beneficial to the institutions. 'rhe proposition iR further 
commended by the add itional fact tlrnt there would be but three boards 
with which t o make settlements in place of ten which we have under 
the present system. 
IOWA WEATHER SERVICE. 
The 17th General Assembly established "a cen tral station for the 
Iowa Weather Service, with Gustavus Hinrichs ns director th1ireof." 
O f the $1 ,000 annual appropriation, t here has been drawn mid ex-
pended. up to September 29, the sam of $1,751.40. The facts in re-
gard to the cl imatology of the State, as collected by Prof. H inrichs will 
be, in the future, of great value to our people and an inte resting con-
tribution to science. 
c rn:m .NAL RJ•:TUHNS. 
Your attention is called to the report of t he Secretary of St1Jte, ac-
companied b.y the criminal Rtatistics for 1878 and 1879. It is most de-
sirable that the criminal retu rns of the conn ties should be uniform and 
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complete. I therefore recommend au amendment to the law, as sug-
gested by the Secretary of State. 
COURT B:XPEN E S. 
There is a growing, and in my opinion a just, complaint in the 
minds of the people that the expenses of our court system are too 
high, and that these expenses are growing in amou~t annually. That 
there is good foundation for th is feeling will be ev1clenced by tl:e ~ol-
low i11g statement of the cost to the counties of the state for cnmmal 
prosecutions during the last four veurs. 
Cost of criminal prosecutions in 1874 ... .... .. . , • • • • • • • .$188,846.38 
Cost of criminal prosecutions in 1875 .. .... ... .. .. • • • • 180,890.03 
Cost of criminal prosecutions in 1876 ......... . • • • • • • • • 235,187.42 
Cost of criminal prosecutions in 1877 . .. . . . . ... . • . • • • • • 318,322.70 
Cost of criminal prosecutio11s in 1878 .... . ......... • • • 303,668.13 
Cost of criminal prosecutions in 1879 . . ............. • •· • 401,659.3!1 
Diskict Attorney's fees in 1874 . .... .... . ....... . .. .' .. 18,368.rn 
District Attorney's fees in 1875 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18,890.03 
District Attorneys' fees in 1876 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22,071.87 
District Attorneys' fees in 1877 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25,996.70 
District Attorneys' fees in 1878 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23,260.35 
District Attorneys' fees in 1879 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24,891.73 
Total . . .. . . ....... . ... ..... .. ... .. .. . . ...... ... $1,762,052.92 
Nearly $1,000 per day for each working day. 
'l'he ILbove tr1ble shows that the expenses of criminal prosecutions 
have increas•d in amount since 1876 over seventy (70) per cent. 
A comparison of these figures with tlrn cost £or criminal expenses 
in 1872 ancl a few subsequent years will be founcl of interest in dis-
cussing this question. 
'riminal expenses in 1872 (69 counties reporting) . . ... .. . 
Criminal expenses in 1873 . . ... . ..... . . . . .... . . ...... . 
District Attorneys' fees in 1872 . .. .. ........ .... ..... . 





'l'otul .. . ............. .......................... . $257,364.79 
H will he seen that these expenses for each year since t he enactment 
of the Code, which went into eftect September 1, 1873, have been 
much greater th,m they were prior to the taking effect of the Code. 
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It would therefore seem t o be wise policy to repeal that portion of th 
Cocle. whereby these e:xpen es luwe been so enormously increased, and 
.return to the former system. The people look to you for relief, which 
I trust will be promptly granted. 
As the State pays nearly all the fees in criminal cases t he law per-
taining to witnesses for the defense honld be amended. ,, hen the 
accused is desirous of proving his character he should be limited in the 
number of witnesses. The practice of summon.iLLg ,UL unlim ited :nm11-
ber of witnesse £or this pnrpose has grown into an abuse and costs 
the tax-payers an enormous sum of money mu1ua1ly. 
I am satisfied that much of the expense at tendant on our court sys-
tem depends largely ou the administrntive ability of the judge. Im-
provement in this particular rests with the people in ·electing judges. 
The judge has limited power to make rul es for the governm1ce 0£ his 
court; but many do not like to take the responsibili ty. It t herefore 
<levo1 ves 011 the General Assembly to provide by enactment the needed 
Teforms. 
The judiciary of the state are, almost without exception, of the 
opinion tbat it is desirable to do away with the grnn<l jury system. 
This can on1y be clone by amendment to the Constitution. The num-
ber of the grand jury is now fixed by law at fifteen, costing the coun-
ties thirty dollars per day during its session. Coukl not the work of 
this jury be as well done if it were reduced to five ? This would save 
twenty dollars a day and the mileage of ten jurors, to the respective 
counties during the time of session. 
All the fees allowed to magistrates, police judges, sheriffs, and con-
stables, in cri111inal cases, can, in my opinion, be safely reduced at least 
thirty per cent. without impairing the aclministration of justice. 
SF.IORT-HAND REPOl~TERS. 
Returns from ninety-fqur county auditors show that their counties 
have paid duri11g 1878 and 1879, the sum of $68,269.43 to short-hand 
reporters, £or compensation at the rate of $8 per day , and £or Lr::m-
scripts in criminal cr~: es. The amount paid into t he re::ipective county 
treasuries in eighty-th ree counties for costs in crimi1111l cases is but 
$1,029.61. I am informed by many district. judge· that the evidence 
taken by the reporters cluring criminal t rials is of no value to them whrl t-
,ever, as the short-hand notes :1re not transcribed at the time 0£ the 
trial, if at all, ancl the judge must, of necessity, in his instructions to the 
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jury, rely on his memory, or on the notes he may make bi_mself_during 
the trial. It would ·eem, t her fore, to be economy to abolish th is office 
and thus, ave the tax-payer.,; the amount now paid. 
It is claimed that a good share of this expense in civil :;1it~ i~ taxed 
up to the litigants against whom judgment i:, rendered. rh1s 1~ true, 
but many p:n·t ies are not re:porniible, :tnd thus the loss falls d_u-ectly 
on the tax-payer.➔ of t he ·ounty. I£ litiga.nts, in civil su~t~, wish the 
evidence in their ca.5es preserved, they :houlcl have the privilege of so 
doing, but they should pay directly for it m, they do for the services of 
their counsel. · 
Cl'VIL ACTIONS. 
It m:Ly well be considered whether it would not be good policy to• 
restrict the higher courts in their jurisdiction in civil cases, giving ex-
clusive origimd jurisdiction in actions involving one hundred dolla1·s _or 
less to justices' courts. All such actions should be tried without expense 
to the public at the very doors of the litigant: with or without a jury 
with the right to review upon writ of error or certiorari . This would 
save a large amount of trifl in g litigation, which now takes a good share· 
of the t ime of the courts and costs tL largz sum of money. 
Issues in all cases sh ould be made up in vacation ancl ·not in term. 
tirue. 'l' he court should be empowered to limit the time 0£ arguments 
of counsel to the jury . It should be prov ided that, previous to the, 
time the calencln.r is made up for the term, parties shall demancl a jury 
tri al or not l)e entitled thereto and jury cases should he given prece--
dence, so that the j m·y could be discharged when their business is com-
pleted. Provision should a.lso, be made fo r the payment of the jury by· 
tlrn ummccessful party. 
It ma.v be worthy of consideration whether it would not be in the 
interest of economy, and not preveut.ive of justice, to authorize by law 
a two-third· of a jury in civil cases to render a verdict, instead of requir--
in o- 1wa11imity, a· is the law now. It m!LY be claimed by those who-
oppo;,c thi · change, that it would be to a large extent an innovation in 
American law, but the system has been fried in France, Scotland, and 
Germany £or mimy years,. aml hmi heen found to give sti.tisfaction ; and 
'l'exa.s Mid Nevada make provision therefor in their constitutions. 
P laintiffs in civil snit · should, in the discretion of the court, be-
requirecl to give bonds for co -ts. 
I 
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ATTA C'Illl F.KT S LITS. 
' ince the repeal of the federal bankrnpt law. imliYid11als h:win o-
claims against disho11 es debtor3 are forced. in many eas~•s. to resort t~ 
a writ of attachment to secure payment. T he tirst nt.tadnucn t, sen ·ed 
seem· s the debt of the creditor 1n:,kiug th· att nclnnC'nt, bu t i.t is, as a 
rule, at the expense of a.11 the other creditors, whose claims are eqnall , 
as jn ·t as those of the party making the first attnchn1e11t. '°'Vonltl it 
not be equitable to permit all the creditors to share in the hL"nefi ts 0£ 
the attachmeut upon filin g their claims, antl p:iring their pro rata 
share of the expen e, before a judicial determination is had ; this 
would, in a. degree remedy the evi l . a.ncl le ·:en the l'X pense, growing 
out of t.lie repeal of the bankrnvt law, and would in m e all parties in 
intere:,t thei r pro rata . hare of the debtor·s assets. 
REDU CTlON AND ADJ USTMENT OF SALA IUES. 
Much has been said of Ja,te in regard to compensation of pnblic offi-
cials, the same being thought in i;ome cases, exces. ive. A con cctive 
therefor , if the fact be found to exi -t, will be expected at your hands. 
I£ the system of p:iyment by £e s could be cloue away wit,h altogeth-
er, a11cl one looki11g to compensation by fixed allowance, varied accord-
ing to population. substituted therefor, tl1e fee going i11to the public 
funds, I fill inclined to think the change would be satisfactory to the 
people generally. The mode of compensation by fees hns bee11 entire-
ly abolished in the St.Lte offices, the last General Assembly ha.ving com-
pleted the work; and the present system does so well th :Lt it is not 
likely to be dist.urbed. 
At present, the compensa.tion of county offi cer3 is largely subject to 
the control of the boards of supervisors. Thi · is especially the case 
with the auditor and county superintendent, and to a more limi ted ex-
tent with t he treasurer, the she~iff, and the clerk of the co urts. H it 
be not thought proper to discont inue entirely t he fee s_y. tern of. com-
pen. ation, there is yet room f:or legislation in the direction of limiting 
the powers of boards of supervisors in this matter. At the same time, 
it would seem to be necessary to take some legislative action to mnke 
such limitations effective, for I regret to say, ex perience has shown tlrnt 
these boards m·e sometimes di:po. eel to regard very lightly the restrictions 
thrown around them by law. In more than one county of. this state, 
is the treasurer allowed and paid hundreds of dollar: in excess of the 
maximum fixed by statute, viz: $1,500. 
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-'fhe compensrttion of members of the boards of supervisors ~houl_d 
be settled more definitely. Section 3791 of the Code is s_usceptible: it 
is thought, of two interpretations, and the prevailing one 1s that which 
takes most money out of the county treasury. . 
Some better system of keeping the accounts of county offices 1s most 
desirable, wh ereby frequent settlements should be made, in order to se-
cure better checks on receiving and disbursing offi cers. 
A limitation of the tenure of office of county officers has been sug-
gested as desirable in the interest of greater rectitude in the ma~age-
ment of county affairs. The suggestion is worthy of your considera-
tion, padicnlad y in regard to officer: filling fiduciary positions. 
RESP ON SIBILITY OF FIDUCIARY OFFic:ERS. 
Deficiencies in the accounts of public officrs, while perhaps no more 
frequent or extensive t han in former years, are yet sufficiently so to 
invite legisbtion. I would recommencl that a fai lure on the part of 
a public officer holding public funds to account for such fu nds, when-
ever called upon so to do by lawful authority, be made presumptive 
evidence of embez:.dement, and the offender be summarily removed 
from offi ce, rtnd otherwise dealt with according to law. 
HUNICIPAL mmrs. 
Tlte increase of municipal indeU edness throughout the countq dur-
ing the past four teen years, has attracted much at tention, and is justly 
can, ing uneasiness in the minds 0£ the people. While municipal debts 
lrnve generally increased to au immense amount in the country at 
large, the people of Iowa are to be congratulated that such a state of 
affairs does not exist among our municipalities. From returns on file 
in the :Executive office, the debts of the counties and cities of the state 
are fo und to be $1,000,000 le, s than in 1869, and $2,500,000 less than 
in 1873, , bowing that , notwithstanding the hard times which have 
pr '·ed upon the country, Iowa counties and cities have been eon-
stantly reducing their fotbilities. The following shows the debt of the 
conn ti.es, cities, and school-clistricts on J une 1. 1879. so far as returns 
have been made : · · 
90 counties . .... ....... .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . .. . . .. $2,376,586.02 
1 9 cities . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,593,630.43 
353 school-dist ricts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,197,158.00 
Total · · · · · · · · · · • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • .. . . .. . . .. . . $6,167,374.45 
r 
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Equal to abou H per cent . of the asse:;sed niJue of thl' tntc. 
While it i a gratifying £act that these debts have been n~chict•d . yet it 
may be well to legislate on t his subject, in order to prevt:nt as fm· as 
possible, the troubles that harrass m:my of the mm1icipalities of the 
older states. 
In many of our counties and cities, the amount. of debt exceed:; the 
constitutional and statutory limit . 1 earnestly recommend that all 
counties, municipalities and scl10ol districts, wheu they incur debt.s and 
issue bonds for the same be req11ired to fi le with the S cret,ary of 
State : 
1st. A certified sta.tement by the local authorities 0£ the ,unount of 
the assessed valuation of the municipality incurring the deht. 
2d. The amount of debt to be incurred, and for what purpose, and 
that it is not in excess of the amount prov ided by law; aud that it be 
mn,de the duty of the Secretary of State to keep a. record of the :same, 
and make a report biennially to the Executive fo r the inforrna.tion of 
the General Assembly. That no bond shall be valid until it is cotm-
tersignecl and certi fi ed to by the Secretary of State; that municipali-
t ies incurring debts should be required to prov ide a. special fu nd to 
meet the interest charge, and a sinking fu nd tlmt would pa,y the debt 
at maturi ty. If this were done, the purchaser of tl1e l>onds, being 
assured of the legality of their .issue, would be willing to pay an en-
hancecl price for them, a.nd the taxpayer wo uld be assurecl that his 
rights were not trespassed upon by a reckless ii,sue of bonds beyond the 
limitation imposed by law. 
CITIES AN D TOWNS. 
Experience has shown that there is some neceF<sity fo r remedial leg-
islation regarding the financial administration of our cities and towns. 
I am well satisfied that the aff.-:iirs of our municipalities would be man-
aged much more in the interests pf the taxpltyers if they were plnceu 
under the con.trol of a board of commissioner. elected at large by t]1e 
people. If this were done, the combinations which result oftentimes 
to the special benefit of the few, and at tl~e expense of the many woold 
be avoided. The administration of affn.ir. , being more simple than the 
presen t system, would of course be more econom ical, and I earnestly 
hope you will take some step. towards bringing about a better for m of 
government £or our cities and towns than we now have. 
6 
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BOAHO OP lff:ALTH. 
I have !)(•en request("(! 1,y the 111 e, lic,1I profession of the different 
schools of tlH· slate to tull your atte ntion to th e 11ecessit_y of establ ish-
ing a ·' Board of Health ; ' whose duty it shou ld be to pass upon 
Lh t: ,1ualificalion'i of per;-10 11s desirou:-; to practice me licine, iu or-
der that the peopl • may he protected from empiricism. This board 
Khou Id ulso be empowered tu take me,Lsures for protect iH!!; the health 
of tlw people gc11erally, a11d also for collecting the vi tal statistics of 
tl ,c slaw. }fony states have th sc boards now, and they seem to g ive 
satisf'actio11 and to he doi11g an cfli cicnt work . 
This board co11lcl be created without cost to the state, as ' it. expenses 
cou ld lie d frayed by the fees paid by those who come before it for 
,~xan1i11 atio11. 
COAT.rl:II N.ES. 
I II t he early history of the state, Iowa was supposed to be almost 
dest itute of con!, but time lrns show11 t hat over two-fift hs of our :u·ea 
is u11dcrlaid with this valuable mi neral. T he mi ning of oal has at-
1,rnct,·d the investment of large am unts of capital, and "ivcs employ-
ment to thousands of. rn 1t 11 nd a constantly incrensl11g traffic to our 
railw:cys. Much co111pJ;iin t is made by tbc miners- and in my opin-
ion the tomplaint 1s a just one-of the inefri ·i 11 cy of tbc present law 
rcgu rding t he in spcctio11 of- coal mines. I II r icw of the rapid growth 
of t his i11rlustr.r, would it 11 ot be well to repeal t he present law, and 
1>rovid by II new lnw- as is done in other states- for tt state inspector 
of th e c,,al mines of the state. '.L'he in pector should also be authorized 
to inspe ·t t he method of weighing coal at the different mines, nnd 
c- rrPc:t lln_r abuse~ therein. 
IN"SPECTfON 0 11 JJOU,J<:RS. 
As the use of' s team power is in Tensing rapidly in the state, and 
11m11.v deaths hnvc occurred 1ll1d arc liable to occur from the use of de-
f eclivc boiler,, would it 11ot be advisable, for the protection of opera,.. 
liv!'s i11 shops wheI"C steam is used. to reqttire boards of supervi50I"S to 
appoi11t inspec tors of boile1"S for their resp ctive couuti •s. mid tor quire 
nll perl'o11s using st am power to hav their l,oile1"8 inspected at stated 
times; th ost• usin g t.h boilers to defray t h expense of inspection ? 
IAAO.J 
R()AI).-. AS"D lllUIIW.\YS. 
The amount of road-tax levil•d h_r the hoard~ of :-iupt'n'isors in 187i 
aud 1 i ". ,L, shown by th,• Auditors rl'port, is $1.0itl.408.:{I. In addi-
tion to this i, the mno11nt of t:Lx worked out on lhe roads: the money 
value of wh ich there is no data to compute. It is videut lhat the 
ex pe111.litttre of this large ,unount of money ,rnd l11bor shou ld i11sure 
much better high ways than W (l 110w have. ..Nothing ndds so much to 
the co n1·enie11ce of lhe people and the gt•neral reputation of the slate 
as" g od sy'tem of public highway ·. From the condition of the roads 
ill t he state. it is evident that there i.-; a necessity for some legislation 
on this ubject. and 1 trust you will de1°ise such remedy as will llCCOtu-
plish t be object desired. I am persuaded that a judici us expenditure 
of much less thm1 one-half tbe ,unount now put upon roads would g ive 
us far better returns. 
AOHLC'L' LT t; HE. 
'l'be products of our rich oils must continue to be, as they have ever 
been, tbe chief reliance of the people of T wa for their support rmcl 
pros1 erity. Ally proposition in aid of the cl velopment of ou r agricul-
tural resourses is entitled to serious consideration. I t rust you will 
giv~ recognition to the importance 0£ nn interest in which so ma ny of 
our people are engaged, nnd the success of which lies at lhe very foun-
dation of the prosperity of all other classes ns well. 
As early as 1 42. t he territorial legislature pussed "'' act for the en-
couragement of agriculture. The importance of this g reat industry 
wa.s well unde1"Stood even at that early day. More than twenty ye:u-s 
,wo in aclvance of any such action on the part of the g 11.erul govern-
~ e,;t, or other ' late~, Towa took teps to organize an Agricultural 
College and Model Farm. Previous to this. the tale provided nid for 
a 'tate Agri nlturaJ Soci t_y uncl for m,rny county societie . Tn the 
condi tion of ugriculturnl science at that tim , th I g islntion mentioned 
wtL5 adequate to the circumstan ·cs. But it shoulcl he hom e in mind 
that in th genera! progress of: t he p,c,t twenty years ag1iculture has 
not been,. laggard. Even within the pus t ten years. progre. s in this 
and ,ts attendant industries h as been almo'l without a precedent, and 
yet the legi,Jatio o on the subject of t wenty-five yenr• ago i the legis-
lation of to-day. 
The e,irly com pletion of th capitol will nffo ,xl room for rm offic 
and museum for our agricultural 1 ma:nufacturing 1 :md mining in<lus-
tries. In these om· varied resou rces shou ld be exhibited . so that they 
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would be interesting and instructive to our own citizens, aucl a va lua-
l)le aclverti<;ement to vi. itors from ahroad. Such a h0me fo r a, Depart-
meut of Industry should be provided; and in charge of a competent 
superintendent would ill ustrate many subjects u pon which you are 
called upon to legi!'llate. Complete . -tatistics 0£ the agri cultural re-
sou rces of the state could he gathered here; and, in fine, such a depart-
ment would l1e to our ind ustrial interests what the office 0£ Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction is to the educational. 
THE STATE AGRICULTC'RAL SOCIETY. 
'!'his organizatioLL i'l worthy of the fostering care of the legislature. 
It dates its inception in 1853. From 1856 to 1873 it received an an-
nual appropriation from the state. Since 1873 (except the years 1876 
and 1877) the St;Lte has ,vithheld its aid, thus crippling the energies of 
the so ·iety, and making its very existence depend upon the weather 
during the Fair. The State Agricultural Society has been controlled, 
as a ru le, by the best men and the best minds in Iowa; its affairs have 
been conducted with intelligence and prudence; its annual fairs afford 
our people a much needed rest and holiday, and opportunity £or social 
reuni011; it has contributed to the advancement of agriculture and the 
promotion of the mechanic and fine arts; its annual volume 0£ trans-
actions has accomplished a gr at work toward inviting immigration; 
it has given wide circulation to a knowledge 0£ our resources to other 
st 1.Ltes arnl countries ; its compilation and preservation of statistics, its 
collection of tl1e products of the field, and its library are invaluable. 
Iowa should not be behind any of her sister states. First in rank in 
education, in progress, in development, in her possibilities, in her ag-
ricultural resources, she ought to be first in a liberal support 0£ the 
only organization which represents her greatest sou~·ce of wealth and 
influence: agriculture. 
IMMIGRATION. 
Iowa has 55,000 square miles 0£ territory, with an estimated J)Opula-
tion of . omething over a m ill ion and a-half, being not quite thirty 
• ouls to the square mile. It has about 34,000,000 of acres of land of 
which over ninety-five per cent . is arable and 0£ un:·urpassed fertility. 
It hf~'! the soil , the climate, and all the elements necessary to sustain a 
popult1tion unsurpassed in clern:;ity by any state in the Union, or by the 
most dense ly populated portion of Europe. It is safe to say that Iowa 
can mu.intain wit,hin its borders a. population ten times greater than 
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the present. When it i,- taken into <.:ousiderntion t.lu,t. in mlditiou to 
the natural advantages s f soil anti cl imate, and the hrge area of unoc-
cupied land open to settlement upon t,erms bri.nging t.he po;: ·e,-;:ion 0£ 
a home within the ability of almost every industrio11.' family, the State 
offers substan tial immunity from public debt : 11 free ·chool system 
unsurpassed in any of the older states; the social benefi ts of a.n i11telli-
gent, religious, and law-,1bid i11 g popula.tion,-it j,., c,·ide11 t th11t tho~ 
seeking new lrnmes can nowhere find a more favorabl e field. 
Since the repe,tl by the Fourteenth Gener al Assembly in 1873 of 
the law aiding immigration it is manifest to the mo~t casual observer 
that the state is not receivin g a fair share 0£ t he innnigrntion which 
ha been coming W est £or the past six years. I a.m ad vi : ,a by Ameri -
can consuls in Great Britain 1wcl Germany tha.t there will be a, very 
large immigration from those conn tri es to t he Uni ted State,-,, the present 
year, 0£ a most desirnble dass of people. Thi;.; view is conobornted 
by the public speeche.: 0£ many of the leading E ngl ish ,;tatosmcn and 
by the utterances of the infiueutia] press in discussing the agricultural 
relations of their connt ry . In view 0£ the e facts, and that neighbor-
ing sister States are expending annually large sums of money for the 
purpose of securiug immigration within their limits, I enrnestly recom-
mend to your consideration the propriet.y and expediency <>f nu1king 
an annual appropriation £or the dissemination 0£ in£o1·1m1tion in order 
that Iowa may not only maintain its position in the race for empire, 
but _may more speedily secure the development of its re:omses through 
a knowledge 0£ their unlimited ex tent. ncler the resolution of the 
Seventeenth General Assembly, empowering the executive to appoint 
honorary commissioners 0£ immigration without expense to the State, 
good results have been obtained by bringing in an accession of popu-
lation to the we~tern and northern portions of the Sta.te. 
THE CONSTITUTION AND THE CODR 
Article 10 section 3 of the Constitution provides t hat in the year 
1870, ancl every tenth yeiir therer,fter, the follo.wing question :hall be 
submitted at the general election: " Shall there be a convention to re-
vise the Constitution and amend the same." It will therefore be i ncum-
bent on your honorable body to enact a law in regard to submitting the 
above question to the people at the general election in 1880, and for 
canvassing the vote thereon. 
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The statutes of the Uni ted States provide that the election for mem-
b •rs of Congress shall be held on t he Tuesday following the first Mon-
day in November in the even n umbered years, except in states wh ose 
elec tion: arc required, under their respective constitutions. to be held 
on other days. Under our organic Jaw the second Tuesday in October 
has always been held to be the ]awful day for the general election, ex-
cept in years of the presidential elections. There is, however, 
doubt in the mind:· of m any as to the date on which our members of 
Oongr ss should be elected. I therefore recommend the submit.ting to 
the people of an amendment to the Constitution of the State, maJiing 
our day fo r g~neral elections harmonize with the law of Congress. 
There are i11 the hands of the Secretary of State, at tlie present 
time over 'iOO copies of the Code. This number will be ample forthe 
wants of the present and two ,·ucceeding General AssEmblies, and for 
the public offi cials to whom the Code is furnished by law. Inasmuch 
.r~<.1 private indivilluals are-as I unclerstan,1-abont printing an anno-
trrted edition of the Code, from whom lawyers and others can supply 
themselves, it wou ld not, in my opinion, be advisable for the State to 
ordllr a reprint. The present Code only went into effect September 
1st, 1873, and as it is possible that the voters of the state wi ll declare 
in favor of a constitutional conYenlion in leEO, which would nece,si-
tate much new legislation, it would seem both impolitic and unwise to 
·incur the expense of a re-codification at this time. 
ATTO.RNE:Y-OENERA.L. 
'l'he frequent necessity for the executive and other state officers to 
consult the Attorney-General makes it almost an absolute necessity 
that this official should reside at the capital. I recommend that his 
salary be made the same as that of the other state officers, and that 
he be required to maintain an office at the capitol. 
BANKS. 
Chnpter 9, Title 11 of the Code, requires the banks of the state 
which nrc incorporated under the general incorporation law to make 
returns of tl1ei'r fina ncial condition to the State Auditor, and also em-
powers the Auditor to make, or cause to be made, examination of such 
banks as often as four times a year. Chapter 60, acts of the Fifteenth 
General As embly, provides £o.r the inauguration of rnvincrs-bonks 
l . l "' ' .anc reqmres tie auditor to examine into their condition and report the 
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s ame to the General A embly . The law does not fix th w mpcu-,;;a-
tion of the examining offi cers. It should b .rn1eudecl in this re pe t, 
a nd should also requir the bank to pay the expe11 se::. of at lenst one 
mi1nrnl examination . 
It is the boundeu duty of the tate to prot ct by legialation, a:,; for 
:as it can, the intere t.s of deposito1'.~ in bankiJ1g in;;titutions of this 
•Character , ancl I sugge t th at the law be am ended so Lh at no hm1k shnll 
be in corporated, under the general incoq oration law iu the future, 
unle,·s the share-holders in ·uch banks shall be li ,Lble for twice the 
.amount of s tock they h ave sub cribed for . 
The Auditor i. the accounting offi.cer of the ' tate, ,rnd n.lso has 
charge of the insurance and banking interests. In view of the m·du-
·OUS and constantly increasing duties of the Auditor, it wonlcl be advi -
able to transfer the banking department to the ch.arcre of the 'l'reas-
.urer of State. 
REDUCTION OF INTEREST. 
In view of the fact that money has become quite abrmdaut and 
-cheap, I see no reason why the present maximum rate of interest 
should be retained on our statute-books. I a.m aware that there is 
-quite a sentiment against all laws regulating rates of interest, and ar-
guments having much cogency are presented on that side. Yet we 
have among our laws one on the subject of usury, and I um not pre-
pared to recommend its repeal 1i1Vhatever thr efficiency of this class • 
-of laws may be, I think there can be no doubt the tendency, on the 
_part of those having money to lend, is to go to the ma.""<imum limit, 
whatever that may be, especially in dealing with those who feel them-
.selves necessitated to borrow mi short time. I t herefore suggest that 
the highest ·rate of interest permissible on contracts in t his ~tate be 
fixed at eight per cent. 
TEMPORARY APPOINTMENTS. 
At the last session of the General Assembly, the board of trustees 
-of the Institution of the Deaf and Dumb was legislated ont of office, 
and provision made for the election of a new board of three members 
by the General Assembly. That body proceeded to make choice ac-
-cordingly; but, as the new act had not then taken effect, I was obliged 
to consider the election a nul lity. I, however, appointed the persons 
.thus chosen, viz; Alfred Hebard, Fred Teale, and John H. Stubenrauch, 
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and upon their qualifying commissioned them trustees of the Institu-
tion of the Dea:£ and Dumb. 
Mrs. S. P. Rider, who was elected at the last . ession a trustee of the 
Hospital £or the Insane at Mt. Pleas ant, decbned the office, being about 
to remove from the State; wereupon I appointed Margaret A. Cleaves, 
M. D., of Davenport to the vacant place. All of these appointments 
hold until this session of the General Assembly. 
:For the information of the General Assembly I have prepared tables, 
wh.ich are submitted herewith; showing, the amount of appropriations 
asked for the State institutions; the aggregate cost of each institution 
£or the biennial period; the cost per capita, per month, of supporting 
the inmates of the State institutions; the amount of discount on war-
rants, and interest, paid by said inst itutions; and the number of em-
ployees and inm:Ltes, showing the r at io of employees to inmates; and 
the amount paid short-hand reporters by the several counties, as well 
.u, the gross amount of what h as been received back thereof in 
criminal cases; all of which is respectfully submitted £or your con-
siclerntion. 
JNO. H. GEAR. 
APPE.r DI X . 
EXHIBIT A. 
Fon the information of the Gen · l A b · · · · em · ssem l y t he follo wrng summary of 




Teacl~ers' fund .. .. . . ................. . .. .. .. .. . ..... .... $ 15,200_00 
R epa1n, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... .. . 
L
.,. 2,500.00 
1uniry a11d :ipparatus .... .. ... . ..... . . 
Contingent expenses .. .... . . ... . . .. . . .. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : i,ooo.oo l ,5Cl0.00 
- --- $ 20,200.00 
SOLDIERS' ORPHANS' HOME A.i'n) HOME FOR INDIGENT 
CIII LDHEN. 
Eigh t new cottages . . .. . . .. . . ..... . . ... ....... ..... ...... $ 10,000.oo 
Central building . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15,0QO.OO 
School buillling . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 4 600 oo 
Purchase of land .. . .. ... . . ... .. ......... : ... .... ·.::: : : ·. 5'.000:00 
Industrial pursuj ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,300.00 
General repairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,500.00 
F urniture .. . .. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,000.00 
Libr ary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.00 
----!$ 40,000.00 
PENITENTIARY OF THE ST.ATE. 
To raise wall and put in grates ... .... ...... . .... .. . . . . $ 6,500.00 
For iron roof . ..... . .. ... .. . .. . . . .. .. . ..... .. .. . .. .. ... . IJ,C.00.00 
Additional tier of cells . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16,500.00 
Additional shops . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 0,000.00 
Blacksmitli-sllop . . .. . .... .. .. ·. . .. . ... . ....... . .... ... . 2r,o.oo 
Enhu-gement of clerk's office . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300.00 
H eating apparatus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,0U0.00 
Repa irs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,000.00 
Transvortation of discharged convicts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,000.00 
Range . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 450:(lo 
'rVarden's resideuce ... ....... .. . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . ... .... . . '150.00 
Old indebtedness ..... ... .... . .......... .. . ... .. . .. .. . . 
7 
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ADDITTONAL PENITENTIARY. 
For wall, towers, and gate ..... . . . . ... . .. ... . . ... ... . . . $ 30,481.20 
Hoof, temporary eell-ho use. . .. ... . . . . . ...... . . . .. ... .. . 4GO.OO 
Sewer . ... . . . .. ..... .. .......... . .... .. . .. . .... . . . . .. . 5,115.00 
To complete south cell-l1ouse ... . . . ..... .... . . .. ...... . 10,000.00 
For cl1imney-sta(;k ..... . ...... . .. .. .. .... . . . ...... . . . 1,,)80.97 
General cons truction purposes .... . . ..... . . .... .. .. . .. . 10,000.00 
Steam Ii eating . .. .. .. .. ... ....... . .. . . . ..... . . . .. . ... .. . 4,0G0.00 
Old i ndebtedness . . .. . .. . . ..... ... .. .. .... . .. . . ....... . . 1,148.40 
----$ 71,785.57 . 
HOSPITAL FOR IN SANE AT .MT. P LEASANT. 
General repairs . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. .......... .. .. . . . . . . . . $ 
New mattresses anti bedd ing .... . . . . ... . . .. . . . .. .... . . 
Hose anti coupling .... .. ... .. .. .. . ... . . . . . ...... . ... . . . 
Drying room .. .... ... .. . .. ...... . . . . . .... .. . . . . ..... . 
To complete sub-basement ..... . 
Im!Jl'~ving grounds am.l p lanting '.t~:e·e·s· an.li .sl;l:L;l!~·e·r~---. ·.· 
Buil1l111g uarn .. . .. ........ . . ... ..... .... . ....... .. . .. . . 
Lumber room .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Black1:1mitlt-sltop . . ... ... . ... . .. . . . .. . .. .... .... . ...... . 
Smoke am! meat-house .. .. ... .. . .... . . . .. ....... . . . . .. . 
Enla rgement o.e lilte r .. ..... .... . . 
Dividing comts and building pavilion~-:: ::.·::: .·:: ::. ::: 














- --$ 3S,787.50 
HOSPITAL FOR INSANE, AT INDEPENDENCE. 
New boilers . .. . .... .. ... . 
Artes· . 11 .... · · .... · · .. · · · · · .. · · · · .. • .$ 4,500.00 um we . . .. . .. ... .. .. ... . . .. . ..... . 
Plastering. .. ....... ... . ......... .. .. · .. · · .. · · · · l,000.00 
Steam mangle and wrin«er ... ... : : · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1,000.00 
To complete lmilding, r:servoir and ~~~~~~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · suo.oo 
· · · · · · · · · · • • • • 105,000.UO 
---$112,300.00 
NEW CAPITOL ........ ... ... . ...... . ......... .. .............. . $SOO,ooo.oo 
ASYLU M r~oR FEEBLE-MINDED CHILDREN. 
To reprty Superintenden t for land purchased 
Corridor · · · · · · · · · · · -$ 125.00 
·· ··· ······ · ···· ··· ········ Ba.ru. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 500.00 
Pu1·chase of cows.. .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Team n.Hc b · .... .. .. " ...... · ....... · .... 
uggy ....... . ........ . . 
Re1>ui1·s . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · 
Hen'titlg . .. .. . . ..... ... _... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
~<ldtti~ ut~ water supply · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 







1 "D. ] APPENDIX. 
Cistern.. . .. .. ... . . . .. ...... . . .. ...... . . . .. . . . . ....... $ 
Sewer,,1ge . ... . ... ...... ... . . .. . .... . . . . ....... .... . . . . .. . 
O\·en ..... . .. . . . . .. .... . . . . . ... .. .. . .... . ... .. . ....... . 
Furniture, bells and bedd ing . . . . . . ....... . ... . . .... . . . 






F encing..... . . . . ... . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . 1,000.00 
School apparatus, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 650.00 
Salari-=,s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 7,500.00 
New building ... .. .... . ... . . .... . . . ... . .. .. ... . . . ... . 
5 L 
---$ 20.715.00 
COLLEGE F OR THE BLI.J.: D. 
For re-plastering ... ... . . . .. .... ... . .. .. . . ....... . . .. . ... $ 000.00 
N ew steam boilers . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . 1,000.00 
Iron fence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,000.00 
B arn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000.00 
----$ 0,000.00 
REFOR11 SCHOOL. 
F or wr-i.ter supply ... . . .. . .. . ...... . ..... . ..... . ........ $ 1,250.00 
F or repairs. .. . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,:j00.00 
For library. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 
For tools, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 
For main b uilding. ........... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25,7fl6.00 
For s team-heating . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,600.00 • 
---$ 35,040.00 
.AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. 
Kitchen and recitation-rooms . ... . ...... .. ... . ..... . .. .. $ 5,000.00 
Building for Veterinary School and Botanical D epart-
n1ent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,000.00 
Feeding-barn.. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,800.00 
Com-cribs, live stock , etc . ........... .. . . . ... . ....... .. . 1,200.00 
F our boarding-cottages ... . . . .. . . . .... .. . . ........... . .. . 6,000.00 
R epairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,000.00 
Fil'e-proof stife and vault..... ...... ..... .. .... . . ..... . . . 1,500.00 
- - - $ 23,000.00 
Total .. ... .. . ......... . . . S75l,82tl.08 
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!sX l lll.l lT B. 
<'OST OY MAINTAJSING 'J'JIE HOlATES OF' TIT£ ST.A TE l!\STJTCTlO~S. 
'fbe following lahlc s hows the <·OHL per capita of maintaining the inmat es, 
per lllout.h, of the rPspedivc State instit uti ons : 
SOLDJEHS' ORPJI AN JI OME. 
J' lrsL year (including salaries) .. . 
Second year (including salarie•.) .. . 
.. · · .$ JO.SO 
11.38 
lNS'l' l 'l'UTJON OF THE DEAF AND DL'i\LB. 
First year .......... . . . . 
Second year ... . ... . 
.. ..... $ 23.0b 
15.00½ 
ri•wo months in fir~L year lacki ng of full Lenn . . An approp riat ion of ..,,S,000 
per year is made, Ll iis institution for salariet1, ordinary ex penses, etc. The 
above figures iucl11dc saluries. 
AJ,fAMO A PENI 'l'ENT [ARY. 
F irst year (excl uding sn.lar ies) ... . ... . . 
Second year (exclmli ng salaries) . . . 
F ORT llfADJSON PEN ITENTJAnY. 
...... $ S.38 
7.37 
For fi ve mout hs and eigll L clays of t. hc forme r wa rdei1's term (ex• 
clllcli ng salar ies)... . ... $ 15.20 
6.40 ·r or t he term bcgi1ming March , J8i 8 (excludiug salar ies) . 
i lOUNT PLE A.J.'{T lN~A.J.'ill ASYL U~1. 
li' irst year (incl uding snlar ies) .......... .. . 
Second yen,- (inclml s salaries). 
IN DJsP ENDENCE IN~AN.E A YL IDI. 
l ' i1·sL year (includ e8 !:!a laries) .. . 
Secoud your (includes sularie J ............. . 
COLLEGE l"OR TTIE BLIND. 




F'i rat year (includes salaries)......... . ... . $ 1s.oo 
, 'econd year (includ s sahuies) . . . . . . . . 20.10 
Ono monlh in nrst year lucking of full t.c rm. There isan approprialion of 
,000 per y ar (or sHhu·ies, or! li nary expenses, etc. 
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RE1'01Ul ~CHOllL. 
J3uY:i DEP.\HTllE..~T-
Firsl year (indud~ ~alaries) .. . . . ...... s 11.0.~ 
B.L'(·oml year (irn:lucks ~1larit!~l .... . . ... • • . t!t--1 
0JR L$ D EP.\ UT\lE.,T-
• J,'irst year ................. . •. .. . . • . ..•.... 
Se<•urnl Y<'Hr (includl'S sal:triPS) ..... . ..... . 
.... . ....... . $ J3.U4 
7.79 
ASYJXM FOil FEE!lLE-MIXDED. 
A vera~e for IJienuial period. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... ...... . 10.07 
EXllJB l'l' C'. 
A1now1,t e:t..pentled for the support of t/11 Sd.·•eral pt:-uul au<l t:leemosynary 
i1J.Stit11tions for the term e11cli11y Seplembt.r ,'W, IJ,..79. 
l;'t. AJadison Penitentiary-support .. 
sahu·ies a( omrers anti guards ... 
. . . $ S4,•WJ.8V 
00,3U0.0,1 
A 11:u11usa P enitentiary-support . . . 
salaries of otlicc.rs and guards. 
lnstilulio11 of Deaf and DumlJ ... 
Oq,hans' llome . . ..... . . . 
Hcform chool . . . . . ......... . ... . 
College for tile Bliocl. 
Asylum for F eel>le..Minc.led CLildren .. 
Asylum ror rnsane at, .M t. l 'leasant... . ... . . ..•••......•... . ... 








211 ,2-I S.OJ 
1211,n 1.53 
Total. ........ . . ...... .. .... .. . , .... ..... 754,971.08 
EXHIBIT D. 
A statem.ent of the anwnnt of intere1J·t received, ant:l the flls<·cmnl vaid on 
tState warrants by the seteral penal and eler:mos--ynaru institutions for lhtJ 
term, e1uting Sepltm/Jer 30, Uf'lfJ. 
J:NSA.J.'<E IlOi:l l'I'J'AL AT MT. PLEA ' ANT. 
luteresL paid and discount on warranls for .I 7 ' .. .... . . . . $-1.,2 17 
lnternsL paid and discount on warrants for 1879 .......... 2,Uf>2.47 
L ESS,-
lnterest reccjpts for l 7 
lnterest recei11ls for 1 70. 
N et payment 
U,i70.85 
.. ............... s IJ.38.4 1 
1,221.08 1,800.09 
• 1.uclud1:8 pnym,;ut. of old fndtillled.oea1, eot1t or removal, eto. 
84,U I0.26 
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[No 1 
ANA~WSA P E ~ITEN TIA.RY. 
D iscoun t on warrants . - • -. • • • •· · · • • · · · · · • · • • • • • • • -• • • · • - • • · · · · · · · · · .S 240.53 
TNSTITU TION FOR DE AF A.N D D "MB. __ ~ 
D iscount 0 11 ,varra nts. • • . - • • · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · $ n3a.- ,9 
REFORM SCH OOL. 
Disco un t on warrant s . . . . . . . .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . .. . . •. • • - .$ 233.55 
I nterest recei ved 011 wa rrants . .. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37.15 
Net pay rnent . ... . . • . .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • - . . . .. • .. . •. 
A SYLUM F OR FEEBLE-MINDE D CH I LDREN. 
Discount on war rants . . . . . . .. . • • • • • • • . • - • ... .. .. . . . . .. . 
Interest r eceived on w ar ran ts . .. . .. . ....... . . ... . . . .. . 
Net pay1nen t . ... . . . . ... . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . ...... . . . . . 
N ORMAL SCHOOL. 
Discount on warran ts . ... . . . .. .. . ... . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. .. . . 
'I'ot al. . .. . . . . ... . ... . .. . .. . . . ... .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . 
COLLEGE FOR T HE BLIND. 
111.85 
38.75 
I n terest received on warrants . . .. . . . . . .. ... . . $ 680.86 
Interest paid on loan. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27G.77 
Net recei pts .. ... . .. . . . . . . ... . . . . . . .. .. . . . $ 413.09 





Interest received on w arrants . .. .. .. , ... . . . . . . . 180.08 
---$ 503.17 
Aggregate net pa yments . . .. ... .. . . . .... . . . ... . $ 5,365.211 
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E XHIBIT E. 
N u m ber of officers an d oth ers e1nployed in the s ·i-eral Stale l n.~til-uelions, 
ni,mbe,· of inm ates, ancl ratio of oj)kers ancl w 1ployes to inmat s, at 
clo1,e of term. 
'3 ,,; 1-=: . I 
... ~-1 ... f 25~ :; ~ 
~ ~ I~ E :3 
53: , :3 _;:: ~ 
.z lz ~ 
l11 s t it u....,t..,.io- ,-1....,f~.o-r ~D~P.,-Lt~' -a-11..,.u~D-u_1_n~IJ-. -.. - .-.-. -. -. . - .-.-.-. -. . - .-.-. -. . - .-.-.. - .-.~. ~ 3cc-SI liS 1 to 4.tJti 
Cull ege fo r th e Blint! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3:! 101
1
1 to l'UJ4 
Ol']1l1aus' Hume..... . . ... .. .. ... .. . . . .. . .. . .... .. .... . .... :.! :! 1;J0 1 lo 5.!l0 
Ins.m e Asy lum at Independ en ce . . .. . . . .. . . ... . . .. . . . . , . . :Si.I 4 . .-,ulJ to {1.~2 
Insane Asy lu m a t li l t . l'l l:'aS,Ul t . .. . . ... . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . . . 10 1 48:l I t o 4. 17 
A sy lum fur F eeul e-1\11ml l:'d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :lti! 14:.! I to 5.40 
H efon 11 Schaul-Uoy ,;' D e part11ien t . . . . . . .... . . .. . ... . ... . . I 2:l 11:,11 lo 7.% 
H efo r 111 .::-c li ool-Gi rh ' J)e part111 ent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'i u:, I Lo 0.2S 
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EXHIBIT F. 
A.mount p aid by the 'Dariou,S Counties in the year 1 , and 1879,for ~hort-
H an<l Hep orti11g. 
co NTIT,.S. I l ~- 1 ' - !) I 
.-.--,- --------- ---- -----'I-=--_' I • ,. • ' TOTAL. 
Adair . . . . .. . .. . . ... .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. $ :.WO ou · $ 11ll 001 $ 421 00 
A .clam · . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . 23!1 CO 215 oo -1 5-1 00 
Allamakee ..... . .... . . . . .... .. .. . ... .. . . . . . 2 ·1 00 3:14 oo uo,, 00 
Appanoose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.•n 50 200 oo 457 50 
A ml ubon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120 00 H.18 00 2&3 00 
Benton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33<J 00 468 00 80-1- 00 
Black Hawk..... . ... ... . . . . . ...... .. ... . ... 49li oo 504 oo 1000 oo 
Boone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 632 ou 541 00 117a oo 
Bremer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2::1u 00 30-1- OU 540 00 
J3 uchan an . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 456 00 362 00 808 00 
B uena Vista . . ... ... .. . . .. . ...... ... . . ... . .. 200 o 314 00 514 so 
Butler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17ll 00 200 00 370 00 
Calhoun . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 104 00 144 10 248 10 
Carroll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Nu report. 
Cass . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 448 00 408 00 
Cedar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,' U 00 2CIU 25 
Cerro Gordo.... . . . . . .... .. .. . .. . . ..... . . . 280 Ou 200 00 
Cherokee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2u::; oo 244 oo 
Ch ickasaw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 315 50 330 30 
Clarke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 315 50 453 15 
Clay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 00 06 oo 
8t~tli1~:: ::: :: ::::: ::: ::: :::::::: ::: :: :: ::: : !~~ ~g ~~g gg 
Cmwford . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 72 00 8S 00 
Dallas . . . ..... .. . .. ...... . .... . ... . .. .. . . . .. 212 $5 410 00 
Davis. .. . . ... . .. .. .. . .. . .... ... ....... .. ... . 118 oo 1112 00 
D ecatur . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43U 75 400 80 
Dela ware... ...... . ........... . .. . . . . . . . . . . 480 !JO 42U 00 
Dt-s Moines .. .. ..... ... . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 742 00 10~7 00 
Dickinson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48 oo 9U 00 
R1~1Y1~1it~. ·. ·. ·:: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : .":: ~: :::: :: : 1 130~ ~ i reiJ;~t oo 
Fayette.. . ........ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 205 501 o:-J7 50 
JJ.~1~1cli~· : : : ·. · ·.: ·. ·. ·.: ·. ·. ·.: ·. ·. · .. ·.:: : ·.:: : ·.: ·.:: : : : ~~: gg, ~~g gg 
Fremont . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 504 00 440 OU 
Greene. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 248 oo 2:24 00 
g~~~i\t : : ·. ·. ·.: : ·. : : : : ·.: : ·. ·.: : : : ·.: : : ·.::::::: : : : ~6! ~g ~~~ ~ 
Hamilton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . 432 OU 312 00 
J-Tancock. . . . . . . .. . ......... .. .......... . . . .. N o report. 
H a rdin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 508 oo ol!4 00 
Harrison . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 O 00 41/0 00 
f{~1\~IrJ0 : : : : : : : :-: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : • : : : : : : : : u~ gg i~! eg 
Humboldt.. . . .............................. 10 00 4 OU 
Id,t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85 OU !JO 00 
Iowa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8:W OlJ 804 00 
Jackson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... . .. . .... ....... , 218 00 804 00 




































5 OVER, OR'S ME AGE. [No. I. 
E. -rrr BIT F- ONTI::Nl:'ED. 
( ' TIE, . 
J tr rs n . . .. . .. . .. . ......... . ........ . ..... . 
JohnHon ... . ....... . ....... .. ... . .......... . 
.J on .- ...................... ...... . . ...... .. 
K okuk ..... . ..................... . ........ . 
Ko. suth.... . . . . . . . . . . ......... . ......... . 
.L .... ...... .. .......................... . 
J,in n .. .......... ...... ... .... .. ... . . ..... . . 
J ,ot iiRa ..... ... . .............. . .. .. .. • ..... . 
Lucas . .... ... . .... ........ . . .............. . 
~lt~1L; r'1 : : : ·. : : : ·. : ..... · . , : : : : : : ·. ·. ·• ·. : : : : : : : : : : : : I 
l\fali_aska . .. . . . .......... . .... .... . ...... . .. . 
Mnno11 ...................... . .. ... .... . ... . 
Marshall ........ ... . ... .. . ....... . ...... . . . ' 
Mill s ....... . ........ . . .. .... . .. . ..... .. . .. . 
M it<"l1ell. ............. . .................... . 
l\fonona ... .......... . ... . ............ . ... . 
Monroe . .... . .................... . . ........ . 
Montgom ry ... . ........ .... .. . . ... .. . ...... , 
Museali11. ...... ......... ... ... ....... ... .. . 
' Br ir 11 ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . 
Osceola .......... . . .. ... . ......... . . . ..... . 
Pagr ......... . ...... ......... ... . ......... . 
Palo A l lo .......... . ......... . ............. . 
P l mouth .. . . ............. .. .... . . . ...... . . 
Pocahonla~ . . ...... .. ........... .. ..... . .. . 
p II ········· · ·· ··· · · ········· · ········ · · ·· Pottawaltamie ....... . .................... . 
Poweshi t·k .......................... .. .. . . . . 
1 inggo ld .. . ......... . .......... . ... . . . ... . . 
a ... ....... . .. ... ........ ····· · .. ...... . 
oll . ... ...... .... .. . ... . ....... ... .. . .. . . . 
~11~:~~ ·.·.·.:·. ·.·.:·. ·.·.:·.·.·.··.·.·.:·. ·. ·.:·.·.·.·.·.·.·.:. :·.: ·.: 
, ·1,or ... . ......... ... ........ ... .......... . 
Tama ........ . . . ....... . ............ . ... . . . 
Taylor . . ..... . ... ..... ........... . .... . .... . 
nion . ... .. . . . . ....... •·. • ...... • ..... .. • • 
Van Buren .......... . ....... . ... . .. . ...... . 
\\Tapr ll . . ...... .. ... . ... . ...... ........ . . . 
\\T:1.JT(' ll . , , .. , • , .. , , . , .. • .... ,, · • • •,, . .... . ·. 
'\.Vash ingi n ...... . ... . ............. .... ... . 
~~ a6~1lc ; .. · . .... ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·., ·. ·. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
W\nnehafr ............ . ............ . ...... . 
'\V11111 shirk .......... ... ............. . .. .. . 
'\\'ooclbury ... . ..... . ............. . ...... ... . 
'\ rlh ...... . ........... . .... ...... . . ...... . 
Wri g hl .... . ......... . .. . ..... ............. . 
1 i9. I TOTAL. 
- '---2-a5 uo- ~- - 100 
1 7 . 
524 00 1 00 
54-1 5 104 35 
193 50 : J!) 30 
20-1 oo ~o oo 
1094 00 2032 50 
720 00 12i 00 
3 2 75 il:l 7:j 
125 00 173 00 29, 00 
o report. 
3:iO 00 49 5 
449 uO 472 60 
24 00 . ..... ... . 
644 62 799 19 
37 iO 694 O:'i 
31i 00 :128 00 
200 00 216 00 
]!)8 00 136 :iO 
3!l: oo :no 2.; 
520 00 0:12 00 
4, 00 0 00 
:;r, 00 :,(i 00 
400 00 -102 25 
rn; oo 21 (j ool 
:JOO 00 200 0 
72 00 80 00 
20:2:l 20 199:{ 0 
7-li 00 !)JO 00 
l(J:J 00 J2i 00 
·o 00 12:! oor 
14-1 00 ·1:J(i 00 
096 00 U+O 00 
160 0 :!4R 00 
80 0 0 00 
400 so -n · oo 
-1 50 00 3, 8 40 
455 70 :3:l8 00 
194 00 :Jg(i 00 
375 :\0 ;2:37 00 
-140 0 I :384 JO 
72.,0 ~100 
319 70 1!)8 00 
51 00 -1:! 00 
400 o:l 5SJ 09 
.J8 00 2.J. 00 
:J6u 00 21:! 0 
074 00 ti86 00 
, 00 -18 00 












I 1:! 00 




























T otal . . ....... . ...... .. ........... . .... 3:3,;;.-o 75. $ ;{,i,01 l OS .$ (iX,3(i:2 -1 :3 
NOTMI.- Tbo to1· going e hlbft lucludce one moL·e co unty thau the amount briveu lu the message 
proper. 
Tho umotlllt paid luto Lh r spectlvc co11oty treasuries in clghty.fonr counties for costs in crlrni. 
onl en•~• IR l ,0•13.0l. 
